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The best thing for the business of

any merchant is ADVERTISING but
it must be gone at with courage and
persistency.
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HAWA II ' 99 SAYS
ROBERTSON TALKED OF FOR BENCH

MEXICO TROUBLE Dnkm, AnCarter Tell:

Of That Talk Hatch Is PlanVery M

Prank Thompson Returns With
Denial That It Will

Be Dropped

Well-define- d Movement In Bar
Association For Chief

Justice

With
"Poor Hawaii!"
This was said with a sigh and fol-

lowed by a smile. It was 1 he only
expiession coining from William H.
Tal't, president of t he United States
in closing an interview with

George R. Curler who hastened
to Washington from New York in
response to urgent messages asking
for h!s intervention in the matter of
an appointment of Charles Col trill as
Collector of Interna! Revenue at Ho-

nolulu.
"Cottiill has been apHilnled to the

post at Hawaii and I suppose that
you!' people will say, well, what can
you expect from an administration,
(hat lias just appointed a Democrat!
to the Chief Justiceship of the Su-- 'j

prome bench of tha United States?"!
was a final comment coming from
Taft in the course of his talk with

Cat tor. '

The former governor is hack from
a round the world tour that has oc-- j
enpied the greater part of a year, and
he told of the now famous Taft. inter-- 1

view to a reporter for the Bulletin
this morning.

He arrived this morning by the Pa

Declaring that the McCrosson bill

granting Water rights on the Oabu mil-lar- y

reservation, commonly known as
f .0 "Wahiawa bill," la very nincli alive
vail adding a new interpretation to the
l i t received here as to what Secre-
tary of War DicKinsoti said about it,

Frank 10. Thompson, of Thompson,
Clintons & Wihler, arrived this morn-
ing fiom Washington, D. ('. Mr,

TlionipMin represented John T.
and bin irrigation plans in the

national capital in a legal way. J

"We are through with the general
irrigation bill," said Mr. Thompson this
punning. "We could not n'ecept some
of the amendments, two particularly, so
we save notice that we should ask no
furl her hearings for It. However, I do
not mean to say that the amendments
which-wer- offered were unfair. The
Governor's amendments are all right
and proper for a general irrigal..on bill,

That a strong light will be made in
the bar association for an endorsement
or Judge F. At. Hatch to succeed Chief
Justice A. S. Hurt well, and, if Hatch
will not take the position, that it will
be offered to Federal Judge A. U. At.

Robertson mil accepted by blin, was
made evident today in the develop-
ments following the resignation from
the supreme bench.

No meeting of the bar association
bits been called, but when It is called,
the n movement will
be well dellned. In fact, several of
Hatch's friends prophesied today that
the would be overwhelm-
ingly In favor of Hatch and Just as
strong ror Judge Robertson.

l. 1 Wlthington, president of tho
bar association, Is absent on Hawaii
and is not expected back for several
weeks, but l'r nk 10. Thompson, vice- -
president, arrived today on the Korea.'
Mr. Thompson will probably call a
meeting as soon as the legal element
has bad time to digest the posslblll-- j
ties of the situation. Several of the
local attorneys are unwilling to bold n
meeting at nee, believing that the

T K
Advertising

W. Tail
cific Mail liner Korea and was me1
at Alakea wharr by a large deleg:i-'..io- n

of officials and business men who
were eager to welcome I he relurn ol
the former executive.

"1 presenled tr.e mailer of a sal-
able appointment, of a local man tc
President Taft, inimedi ihdy following
ihe receipt ol a cable lh.it h.td been
forwarded me from Honolulu. In
gaining he ear ol the President, he
singed and prom.sed me th.it he
would take the matter up with the
proper deu'irlment.'' stated Cartel
this morning as the Korea steamed
in

' luougfi l he channel to her wharf.
'I first asked i!ie president if he

had already made up his mind In re-gi-

the appointment of Col trill
an,! he replied Unit he had not. 1

then submitted two propositions, one
was to the effect that the selection
of a local mini would be far more
satisfactory to ihe commercial Inter-
ests of the islands in that he would
lie far bettor acquainted with condi-
tions existing in the Territory. I wa
willing to vouch for the candidate
proposed and expressed the opinion

'ContVPiieu1 on Page 3

FOR LEGISLATURE

?J Members of the Joint Legisla- - tt
It live Comntiitre representing the tt
it Chamber of Commerce. Ihe Me.r- - tt
tX chants' Association and the Plan- - tt
tl tors' Association met yesterday tt
tt for the first time and organized tt
It with H. E. Paxion ns chairman tt
tt and C. C. von Danim secretary tt
tt and treasurer. tt
tt No other action was taken, the tt
tt members merely getting together tt
tt to be ready for the bills that will tt
tt come before and out of the Leg- - tt
tt Islaure. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt :::::::::::::: tt tt tt

SHRNER PENNANT

TO BE 300 FEET

A fourteen-by-eigtitee- n flag on the
Wllhelmina coming over to Honolulu
wl'.h the Shrineis and a

home-goin- g pennant for the
trip back have been ordered by Oeo.
Flluter, who Is handling the excursion
front Ban Francisco. This is the news
eonluiued In a letter from Mr. Fil-riic- r;

rcccLved by James S. MeCanrlless
'(idity, ,;Utd us Kilmer lias the reputa-
tion of carrying out what he plans,
t he y in:isf-liea- d dec.irations will un-

doubtedly bo flown.

U.S WOULD HELP
HONDURAS TO PEACE

(Special It it I t I 11 fable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3. The

government, it was learned today, is
trying to arrange an armistice between
the Honduran government and the rev-

olutionists, with a view to a peaceful
adjustment of the internal difficulties.
The Honduran congress has refused to
ratify the American lan which was
recently arranged by J. P. Morgan and
other financiers.

,

Weekly Kulletjn It nr year.'

4842.

s

uch Alive

but tinder certain conditions that the
Kau ditch proposition faces, the
amendments made it financially Impos-

sible. Two of them, one making the
bill not applicable to lands under cul-

tivation for ten years, and another pro-

viding for the arbitration of water
prices, would have prevented us sell-

ing our bonds. So we had to give it
up, and as to whether this bill will
ever be revived, making it a specific
one, I can not say.

"The Wahiawa bill is very much on
the job. We had but one hearing, be-

fore the Secretary of War, and his de-

cision was given after I left Washing-
ton. You have had the news of that.
However, one point seems to be mis-

understood. He did licit say that the
Wahiawa Water Company has the best
rights but we offered the best Induce-
ments. Ho did say that the Wahiawa

Continued on Paee 4

quaintanceship, said this morninghnt
he is one of the. most remarkble 'then
o fills nation and time. "I heard him
speak' in Kioto last year, and it was
a fine speech, although I, could not
underst .Hid it," said Mr. Castle to
day. "His Influence for good Is wide
spread. Tie was educated boih In
America and England, taking his. div-

inity degree In one or the other. He
is (raveled and cosmopolitan, and his
mastery of English Is wonderful."

Dr. Haroda was met at the boat
this morning by a large delegation
of Japanese and escorted to the
Young Hotel, where lie has taken
rooms during his stay. He will be
(lie gnesi of honor at several recep-
tions while here, and Is expected to
speak at Central Union church next
Sunday.

Dr. Haroda's voice has always been
raised for peace, and his visit, com-

ing nt this time, Is taken as empha-
sizing the essentially friendly rela-
tions between the two countries and
the spirit of kindliness on the part ol
their statesmen.

justice would be conserved if Fer-

relru were given a light sentence. An-

drews stated that Kerrolru hud been
in jail about tour months already und
that lie wiis suffering from a severe

j
In passing sentence, Judge Robertson

stated tf'tut the case was one of the
Important ones that came before the
United' States Court in the campaign
ugainsi. opium smugglers and that he
had dyclded to Impose il sentence of
one year's imprisonment.

Suspicious were directed against Fer-relr- u

long before he was urrested by
Vnited( States Marshal Hendry when
he w.ijB arriving from the Coust on a.

PacillA Mull liner. His frequent trips
to tltefma inland aroused the interest of
the United States ollicials, and an In-

vestigation disclosed the fact that be
was fusing an assumed name in Han
Fruticiseo.

DISTINGUISHED JAPANESE IS

IMMIGRATION ISiGETTING READYHERE ON WORLD TOUR; SENT

NOT MENTIONEDTO REPRESENT HIS COUNTRY
LINK M'CANDLESS NAMED FOR

ROAD OVERSEER; BUT, ALAS!

NO SALARY ATTACHED TO JOB

TAKEN UP IN

CABINET

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3 Pres-

ident Taft today called a special meet
ing of his cabinet to talk over the'
alarming situation in Mexico. As a re-- i
suit of the conference, 700 additional
troops have been ordered to the Mex-

ican border to preserve neutrality on
the part of the Americans and protect
American interests.

TROOPS DISPATCHED
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

(Associated IV faille.)
SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 3. Three

troops of cavalry are departing today
for the Mexicr.n border to preserve
order. Rumors of clashes are frequent.

JUAREZ IS PREPARED
FOR IMPENDING FIGHT

f Associated. IV ss fable.)
' JUAREZ, Mex., Feb. 3.i-A- n attack
by the rebel forces on the federal troops
is hourly expected here. In anticipation
of a Lktt'e in the town, racing at the
big Juarez track has been postponed.
Business houses have closed. The town
is generally believed to be at the mercy
of the revolutionists.

REBELS ARE ADVANCING

( Associated Press fable.)
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 3. News was

received here today that the Mexican
rebels are advancing on Tia Juana.

URGES UNSEATING

OF LORIMER

( n,r!:iti-- Press Cable,)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3. Sen

ator Elihu Root of New York today
made a sensational speech before the
Senate, urging that Senator William
Lorimer, the notorious Illinois politi-
cian, be unseated, as the result of the
charges brought against him and sus-
tained by a minority of the investigat-
ing committee.

EXPOSITION COMMITTEE
POSTPONES ACTION

Associated tYess Cnhle.)
WASHINGTON, O. C, Feb. 3. The

Senate committee on industrial exposi-
tions has postponed action on the

exposition until next
Wednesday.

STEAMER ASHORE

( Associated Press Cattle.)
, , ,DAr U F u nrtn v anwonu imnoyn, vvasn., rD, O- .-

The Norwegian steamship TitainaJ
bound for this port for lime, went'
ashore today on the south coast. No
loss of life is reported, but the vessel
is in a bad way.

AIR BRAKES TO

BE ASKED FOR

It was reported in political '
circles today that several mem- -
hers or the Oaliu delegation to
the next House ure preparing
to introduce a bill forcing the
Rapid Transit Company to in- -
stall air brakes on all of Its
cars. Such a bill was Intro- -
dnced at the last session of the
Legislature, hut failed to pass

the Senate after a successful
career In the House.

, W;iniin AIM tuost beautiful when she
has entirely forgotten self.

association should consider the candi
dates can fully before making any en
dorsement.

A cablegram was sent to Judga
Hatch lit Washington, D. C, yesterday
afternoon, asking hiin if he would ae-- it

cipt the position if were offered
him, and a n ply Is expected hourly.
It understood also that the Plant- -

' ers' Association has offered to release
him fmni his position in the event that
he is selected fur the supreme bench
here.

Should Judge Hatch decline the
honor, there Is more than u probability
that Federal Judge A. (J. M. Robertson
will le offered the bar association's
endorsement mid tl u measure beconni
it i coii.lidate. Judge Robertson, It Ji
rc orti d. declines to become a rival in
any way of Judge Hutch for the posi-
tion, and until be' knows that Judga
Hatch dor? not want It, will not ullow
himself to become a candidate in any
sense.

Judge Cooper, who was endorsed by
the Republican Territorial executive
committee yesterday, will have some
strong backing, and the end is not yet.

aries of those whom the mayor pre-
viously named, but under u ruling by
the deputy city ntul county attorney,
tl!e board can cut the salary but not
abolish the olllce. If, therefore, thd
mayor lias found men who will serve
without salary, Ids supporters think the
supervisors will be powerless.

The appointments were James Olbb,
overseer, F.wu 'district; Frederick
Myer, Walaiiae; II. H. I'lemer. Wuia-lu- a;

It. It. McCaiidless, Kooluupoko.
All were referred to a later meeting for
ratification.

That Mct'andless has aspired to a
road overseer's job is news to the poli-

ticians nround town. His appointment,
however, is regarded ns political
move pure and simple, as there Is to
be no snlnry attached to the position.

Twenty-fourt- h Cavalry; Ralph Talbot,
Twelfth Cavalry; George V. de d,

Twelfth Cavalry; Edgar W.
Taull.es, Twelfth Cuvalry; Clifford C.
Karly,. Twentieth Infantry; Colonel tleo.
A. Dodd, Twelfth Cavalry; Major Fred-
erick Perkins, infantry; Captain Paul
T. llayne, Twelfth Cuvalry; Captain
William A. Powell, medical corps; Cap-

tain (Jeorge W. Hiegler, Twelfth Cav-

alry; A. F. Truinbo. Twelfth
Cavalry; John T. Donnelly, F.lghth
Cuvalry; Sidney. 1). Maine, Twelfth
Cavalry; Krnest K. Furrow, Philippine
Scouts; John Kearney, Philippine
Scouts; Charles McR. F.by, Second
Cavalry; Robert M. Campbell. Twelfth
Cavalry; Charles S. Scott, Twelfth Cav-

alry; Reynold F. Mlgdulskl, Twelfth
Cavalry; William D. C.eary, Twelfth
Cavalry, und Robert J. Foster, veter-
inarian.

John P.. Pergstrom, Plnno and Or-
gan Timing nnd Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephoue 2067. P. O. Box
40. ,

IN TREATY

That tlt(! new treaty between the
United Slates und Japan will not con
tain immigration restriitlons is the
news that arrived here from the Coast
today, ' from Washington. D. I'. The
Washington correspondent of a . San
Francisco newspaper, commenting on
the treaty, has the following to say: .

"Information has been obtained by

the New York Times correspondent
from various thoroughly trustworthy
sources to the effect that this govern-

ment lias determined to give Japan a
striking proof of Its cordiality and good
will by taking up for immediate action
the matter of negotiation of a new-treat-

to replace the treaty of com-

merce and navigation now in force be-

tween tile two countries, which would
expire by limitation on July 17, 11)12.

"It Is furthermore the decision of this
government to yield to the request of

Julian that the paragraph of article 2

of the existing treaty, which specific-

ally exempts from the stipulations of
the treaty' 'the laws, ordinances and
regulations with regard to trade, the
immigration of laborers, police ami
public security, which are in force or
which muy hereafter-b- ' enacted In

either of the two coiniyles,' shall Jiot
uppcur la the new tnittV ' . '

"On both these points the present at-

titude of the American gjo efnuueut vIs

not only strongly eiA-tllator- to Japan,
but It Is a reversal) C 'the-- ' attitude,
that lias been maintained.

"The preliminary exchange of views
has been going on for some little time,
and It is expected that the technical
stage of 'negotiations,' which means
the actual drafting of the new treaty.
will soon be reached. It Is the hope'
of both governments to get the matter
concluded In time for action by the'
Senate ut this session. The elimination
of tile immigration provision will cause
great ditllculty in securing ratification
of the new treaty. Japan has always
chafed ut that provision In her present
treaty." .v 'f

Al'ier a trip around the world in
which he lias been honored by nations
and individuals, Dr. T. Haroda, one
ef Japan's most distinguished men,
liar, arrived in Honolulu for a short
visit. lie reached the cily on the
Korea Ihits niornfng and will stay
over unlit the next Pacific Mail liner
leaves.

A Under in the soel il, religions and
economic life of his country, author
of lecigni'.ed works, a remarkably
fluent and eloquent speaker not only
of Japanese bin of English as well.
Dr. Haroda lias made a profound ini-pr- e'

r.ion on other countries and his
own. lie was tent last year as Ja-
pan's delegate to the great interna-
tional religious conference at Edin-
burgh, where ho was recognized as
one of the most influential of all
those took part. Continuing his trip,
lie was present at the recent ses
sion of the American Board in Pais- -,

ton, and again made a profound im-

pression, j

W. II. Caslle, who me! Dr. Haroda
at lioslort and revived a previous ac

FERRERA GIVEN

YEAR'S SENTENCE

A sentence of Imprisonment for one
year was imposed by United States
Jmbre Robertson this morning on

Fcrrcira, arrested about four
month.'; np.o on n charge of Importing
opium into tile Territory.

Ferrclra was Indicted on three counts
by the Federal grand Jury, and he en-

tered a plea of guilty to the count of
the indictment charging him with the
importation of opium Into the Terri-
tory.

Ferrelru was represented in court
this morning by Attorney Andrews,
who contended thut the Interests of

Mayor Fern sprung a new one on
the Hoard of Supervisors at its meet-

ing last night, nddlng to the conto-vers- y

over the appointment of road
overseers. He named four Democrats
to serve in the outside districts In places
now occupied by Ri publicans, and
among the appointees Is Lincoln Ij.
Mct'andless, late and badly-defeate- d

candidate for Delegate to Congress.
Link's appointment as a road over-

seer, after the height to which his po-

litical aspirations have led him during
long and unsuccessful campaigns, is
something of a surprise. It Is stated,
however, that these men will serve
without pay, and that by this means
the mayor hopes to carry his point.
The supervisors refuse to pay tho sal

LOGAN IS

DUE TOMORROW

The army transport Logan will ar-

rive in port early tomorrow morning
from Manila and will sail In the after-
noon at D o'clock for San Francisco.

Ollicers who are on board the Lognn
en route to San Francisco ure Colonel
Thomas f. Woodbury, Third Infantry;
Major Henry J. (iolilmeu, Twelfth Cav-

alry; Captain Joseph L. Knowlton.
Coast Artillery Corps; Captain Wil-

liam H. Moticrlef, Medical Corps; Lieu-

tenant Frederick M. Jones, Twelfth
Cavalry: Robert Mcf. Heck, Twelfth
Cavalry; George W. Dn.vsalt, Medical
Reserve Corps; Francis P. Casey,
Philippine Scouts; William J. ltrowns.
Philippine Scouts; I). C. Alesltlre,
Twelfth Cavalry; Walter S. Fulton,

A
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arrive here on or about next Thurs-
day. The Alaskan will be supplied
with a- - larg-hipnif- nt' of rrtgfl-"a- t

various island ports before sailing
for Salina Cruz.

ft
SHIP
Makura Due at Three O'clock.

A late wireless received at the
agency i'of T. 11. Da-vie- & Co. is to
tho effect that Canailkin-Austr- a-

ADVISES WOMEN
i JAS. H. LOVECITY TRANSFER CO.

Shipping
LINER KOREA WAS "RIPPED"

J- FROM STEM 10 STERN

lian liner Makm i from Victoria an 1

Vancouver will arrive off the port on
or about three o'clock this afternoon
it is tho resent Intention to dispatch
the vessel for Australian ports via
Vnnrintr island nt ton nVinrV ronlaht.l
The vessel is believed will bring a
large number of passengers who will j

remain over at the pott until (he
close of the carnival. The Makura
will berth at Alakea wharf.

China Cue at Nins O'clock Tomorrow
On or about n'ne o'clock tomorrow

morning, the Pacific Mail steamer
China with eleven hundred tons gen- -

eral cargo from' the Orient should ar
rive off the quarantine. This vessel
will remain here until ten o'clock on

Sunday morning before dispatch for
San Franeisoo.. The China will carry
about thirty passengers from this port
to the coast. The China gies to (ho
Channel wharf.

Mail Arrived at Australia,
Mail supplied the British freighter

Earl of Garrick that sailed from Ho- -
j

PACIFIC MAIL VESSEL MASTERS THREATENED WITH RE-

SPONSIBILITY FOR CONTRABAND GOODS. MANY

TOURISTS ARRIVE. BEACHY DEPARTS FOR ORIENT
WITH SUGAR MILL. RITHET TOWED TO SEA. .

noiuui on,jaiiuaiy un was lamieu ai M,.a Thurston Miss Snow, Mr. and
Newcastle. N. S. W.. o:i last Tues-jMl- .s sliei.jock, W. II. De Wolf, Mrs.
day and was but a few hours distant j s H Mat.tho-- , Mrs. F. Latz, K. Win-fro-

Sydney by train. The steamer kelnlan, Mrs. Winkelman. M. H.

"Yes, they did everything but pick

nnium out of the air," laughed a Pa-- 1

eilie Mail ollicial this morning in re.
spouse to queries over the big haiU
made on that vessel by the Son Fran-- ,

clsco. eut-tom- pr;ii; ! ; !. ; '

They went through this ship with
fine-toot- h .comb.. The drug, was un

earthed in tiie Asiatic steerage, in the
lire and limine room, and even in Ttiu

his' diuiiig iwiKu'n, which flotation
the largest amount some four

hundred, tips.."
'

; (

'The korea" was' a' tardy ' arrival n't
quarantine this morning owing to a

succession of head seas and winds that
prevailed for the greater portion of tho
way down from San Francisco.

one hundred and eighteen cabin and
nineteen second-clas- s passe.? jers ar-- 1

rived hero by the vessel, live liiiiuireti SWcp, by heavy seas, was almost inl-

and five sacks of mainland mail were manageable. Tli3 standards of the
received by the postal authorities, and foremast broke, and a l'.ugs wave
before the steamer sails for Japan smashed the ship's boat an 1 swept
ports and Hongkong at half-pa- live everything movable from (ha deck,
o'clock this evening, nl.out four lum-- 1 while tile gale was at. lis height the
dred tons of general cargo will huveif.,.cw j nssC(j a vel-- anxious lime, and
been discharged at Alakea wharf. ! jt wan a great relief to all on board

The Korea was the center of a wilel, the weatlier moderated. It was
strenuous time during her prolonged then discovered, (hat among other
stay at San Francisco. The customs damage the water tank ha 1 been
searchers believed that there was a Kove ill. This,, combined with the
quantity of the drug that had escaped oss of tj,e hoat. decided Captain Dol-the-

observation while "ripping iqrtho nrd to return to port. The ship was

Friday, Feb. 3.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. s.,

a. m.

DEPARTED I

Thursday, Feb. 2.
Philippine Islands and China and

Japan Beachy, Br., stinr., p. m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. V. O. Hall for Kauai
por's. Feb. 2. W. C. Parke, II.
Wright, Mis'. J. W.' Wright, Mrs. O.
Winkler, Mrs. S. Kanewanul, W. F.
Frost. G. Winkler, S. Kanewanul.

j PASSENGERS BOOKED
.
Per P. M. S. S. Korea, for Japan

and China ports, Feb. 3. Miss Mary
Bancroft, S. A. Peatbers. F. A. Halla-baugl- i,

Mrs. Hallabaugh, W. H. Dar- -

ranee P. P. Darrance, Miss A. E.
Fitz Henry M. Pa: rh'h, P. Mirandes,
Mrs. Mirandes, John de K. Aslop, Miss
P. E. Lane, P. B. Brady. F. Atkins,
.1. T. Boyd, A. P. Ilorswill Thos. B.
Walker.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii via
Maui pnr's, Feb. 3 T. Cllve Davies,
C. J. Kehocning, W. G. Scott, Mrs.
o u. Bcort,.

Per stmr. Kinau for Kauai ports,
Feb. 7. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke, W. C.
Parke, J. P. Cooke.

Per stmr. Manna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Feb. 7. C. 13. Thurston,

Jameson H Chuck Mrs W F
Barnes, Miss E. Dalrymple, Mr. and
Mrs. James McLaren, Miss O. Crowe,
G. M. Crowe, W. E. Crowe.

Por stmr. W. G. Ha l, for Kauai
ports, Feb. 10. II. A. Bishaw.

Per stmr. Manna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Feb. 10. Mrs. A. C. Pl'ord-ne- r.

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 15. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Wcliman, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gleason,
Mr. and Mrs John Grant, Mrs. H
Hugo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Reimers, Miss J
Goldon Mrs. S. N. Phillips. Mrs. M. B.
Silva J. P. McMahon, Mrs. McCully
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pitta
Miss E. Plummer, Mrs. B Baddaky
Miss W. Baddaky, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. M. Moncrieffe
W. H. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. C. S.

wood, Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Mac- -

kay. W. D. Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Fox, Jr., W. S. S'one, W. M. Mad
den, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gushing, A

Cohn, Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Sotchell
Mrs, E. Duncan, Mrs. A. Young, Mr
and Mrs. G. Russell, C. Macklllop, Mrs
Young, Mr. and Mrs. . Mol'rhead.! S
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Lugar, Miss
F. Seigel, Miss Church, Mr. and Mrs
R. Campbell, F. J. Patterson, G

Pro'itioe, Miss Ethel Fielding, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Hudson A. E. Miller, Mr
and Mrs. F. B. Clark, S. H. Kellogg
Rev. M. Perry.. N. Sharlin, S. F. Hoi-lan-

MAILS

Malls are djie from the followim
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Fell. 10.
Yokohama China, Feb. 5. ,.

Colonies Per Moana, March 1.

Victoria Per Makura. Feb. 3.
Malls will depart for the followin;

points as followr,:
San Francisco Per China, Feb. 5.

Yokohama Per Korea, Fob. 3.

Vancouver Fer. Monna. March 1.

Sydney Per Makura. Feb. 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Dix sailed firm Honolulu, for Manila
Jan. 24.

Log'n frhm Manila, due ' Honolulu
Feb. 4.

Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco
Jan. 13.

Shomian, sailed from Honolulu, foi
Manila, Jan. 13.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Thursday. Feb. 2.
SEATTLE Sailed Feb. 1: S. S. Alas-

kan for Honolulu.
NEWCASTLE Arrived Jan. 30: S. S

Earl of Garrick, hence Jan. 7.

Wireless:
S. S. Korea, will arrive from San

Francisco tomorrow, 7 a. m.
S. S. China, will arrive from Yoko-

hama, Saturday 7 a. m. and sail for
San Francisco, Sunday, probably P

'a, m.

Big Cargo for Manila.
The Pacific Mail liner Korea that

arrived at the port about nine o'clock
(bis morning is carrying nearly four
thousand tons general cargo for the
Philippine islands. The freight is
consigned to (ha army and navy de-

partment. Despite the fact that one
hundred and eighteen cabin passen-
gers left the vessel at. Honolulu, 80

saloon passengers wi."l continue the
voyage to Japan, China and the Phi-
lippines. Asiatic travel is light nt
this time of the year owing to (he
Chinese New Year fesdvities, Bu'
llhi Asiatic pas.ien.gerB are traveling
to tho East.

The Bulletin telephone numberi
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain tho
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256 j editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour, Ixtwis Stables.
Try a case of Piueetar. It is pure

Phone 1557. ,

Valentines, new stick, just received
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Dr. A. J Derby has returned from
California. Ollice plume No. 22:17.

Dr. Carey, demist, Has resumuu
practise at S07 Boston building.

NOW Is not n bit too early to get
ready for the rXOli.U. PARADE.

Sunday, February -, there will be

a ba.sebi.ll guine between M uhocks and
Asnhis on the league grounds.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St..

Ktwaio Kaikoo. who assaulted J. K.

Maunakea last. Wednesday morning at

Kmiwai, was fined one dollar and
costs of court tuis mo;ning.

The lack of cinders on ihe cross-
ings yesterday called out lots of cuss
word from the public but for the
most part in a low stage whisper.

Oaliu Lodge, Xo. 1, K. of P., will
meet tonight at K. of P. hall at 7:30.
Third Rank work. Local and visiting
brothers are welcome to take part.

A centralization of the health forces
in order to make a clean-u- p campaign
effective is advocated by Dr. Bruce
V. Mackall, city and county physi
cian.

Efforts may he made to hold the
Lurline over until after the Floral
Parade, as many passengers' booked
on that steamer would like to see
the parade.

Just received a shipment of fresh
I.ehnhardt's Chocolates. The most
delicious candy made. Henry May &

Co. Ltd., the Leading Grocers. Tele-
phone 1271.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may bo ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

1 K. Charlie has signed up for the
Marathon race on February, 22,' togeth-
er with King and Ka'oo, and Tsuka-- :
moto will probably .sign the, agreement,
within the next few. days'. .'.'. .'

Every good cook recognizes" ' Ihe
superiority of Centennial's Best Flour
and always uses It. A few. shipment
received by Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers, phone 1271.

Having discharged a shipment of
lumber at the port of Kahului the
American schooner Melrose sailed for
Paget Sound on last Wednesday. The
Melrose arrived at Kahului on De-

cember 20th.
The Honolulu Photo Supply Co. can

s"Plly you wilh everything photo-
graphic. At (his store you can buy
(he camera, films, plate, and have (he
developing and lrinting done. "Ev-
erything Photographic."

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kamehameha Alumni Association will
be held at 7:30 o'clock this evening
at the Club Hall on Fort street. Im-

portant business is to be discussed
and it is requested that all that can
be present, do so.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of .1, Hopp & Co., Ltd., held
at their place of business, 185 King
street, January 31. 1911, the following
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: E. M. Marshall, pre I

dent and director; Jas. E. Jaeger,
and director; L.' C.

Ahles, treasurer and director; F. J.
Lowrey, secrelary and director; M. P
Robinson, auditor and director.

The Supreme Court this morning
handed down a decision vacating the
judgment of tho Circuit Court an or
dering a new trial in the case of
Henry St. John Nahaolelua et al
against H. A. Heen. The case was
an action to quiet title to a parcel
of land at ICamakela. Honolulu con-

taining an area of 700 square feet
and in which the plaintiff claimed an
undivided one half interest. The case
was tried jury waived and judgment
was in favor the defendant.

TAFT TO RUN AGAIN

SAY THE POLITICIANS

WASHINGTON, T. C, Jan. 8.

WhetheiJ Colonel Roosevelt supports
him or not, President Taft will be a
candidate for renomlnatlon In 1012. He
is convinced that the people want him
to return to the White House.

Taft is not waiting to see which way
the political wind blows. He is loot
concerned with the question of wheth-
er, should he make the race, he will
be electe'l or defeated. The only ques-

tion which he will consider will be
whether his party wants him to be a
candidate.

At the present time tho friends of
President Taft are convinced that he
Is the logical cnndlduta for 1912. They
believe lie is the one man that can give'
the slightest hope of a united party.
They believe, moreover, that, from now
on he will grow in popularity. When
some of the achievements of Taft have
had time to sink into the public mind
they feel that he will be hailed ns a
conservative man who has proved that
the deed is mightier than the word.

WANTS
HELP WANTED.

Wanted, machinist, Apply at Kwa
plantation. - 4ii4--

Young- Eastern Medical' Man

Tells Why Some Have Fair
Skins and Others Wan,.

BEAUTY A DIVINE RIGHT

'Nature Is Lovely Because It

Is Nature; Be Natural," His-Hi- nt

to Fair Sex,

Bro. Benjamin, the "stomach man,"
had something to say about woman-

kind yesterday when interviewed at
tho Honolulu Drug Co.'s store on Fort
street, above King street, where he is
making- his headquarters. Benjamin is
the young eastern man who has arous-

ed interested comment in Honolulu by
his extraordinary ideas about disease,
yo per cent of which, he claims, re-

sults from stomach trouble, and noth-
ing more. Benjamin said:

"Many women paint and powder and
use cold cream and lotions when their
complexion begins to fade. They think
a sallow, wan looking face can be
made to bloom like a healthy one by
such treatment. But this is all wrong.
The skin must be treated from tho
inside out, not from the outside in.
True beauty must come from a healthy

r body, it can't result from an unhealthy
one. That is the secret of all beauty
in nature it's beautiful because it's
natural that's all there is to it. Ev-

ery 'woman with a good digestion has
a good complexion.

"Every woman has a right to be
beautiful. It is her divine heritage
and duty, and if she is lacking in
beauty, is half sick all the time, is
droopy, exhausted and not polly as a
girl nil her life long it's her own
fault. The trouble with most women
is that they are sick and don't know
it. Scores of women from girls to
mature mothers, call on me daily and
not one out of a dozen knows really
what is the matter with her. They
have doctored for' everything under
tho sun for nervous prostration, lor
brain fag, for bad blood, for indiges-
tion, gastritis, gas on the stomach,
headache, dizziness and the chances
are ten to one in every case that tho
while trouble is in the stomach. The
stomach is virtually the seat of Hie.
I call It more important, than the
heart.- The stomach must absorb and
try to digest whatever is put into it.
If a woman persists in eating rich
food, does not take e,xorcise, as nature f
demands, and to add to this, clogs up
the pores of her skin with greasy
toilet compounds and lotions, any
thinking person can tell you what ia
bound to result. She will lose vital-
ity, get nervous, her skin will get
pale, her blood thin and pimples will
break o'tt. She will be tired and a
jlironic invalid. She will wonder why
she is no longer happy and buoyant
as she used to bo. There's nothing
the matter with her but her stomach

it's been overworked, overloaded;
can't do its duty as nature intended;
ind so tho whole nervous system and
the wonderfully intricate machinery
of the human body is thrown out of
gear. Tone up the stomach, give it a
chance, I say, and that woman will
regain her health, her beauty and her
joy in life.

I know that my medicine will do
Just this tiling, because hundreds have
come to me in every city where I
have Introduced my medicines to tell
me almost, wilh tears of joy in their
eyes what I bad done for them. Beauty,
is the woman's dearest possession.
Woman is the world's greatest bless
ing."

Amongst the many who aro loud in
their praise of Bro. Benjamin and his
wonderful medicines is Mr. Joseph
Smith, living near St. Louis College,
a resident of these Islands for over 40
years, suffering for years with rheu-
matism and swelling of the joints. Mr.
Smith says Benjamin's medicines have
have done me more good in the time
I have used them than anything I
have ever tried, and from the relielV
and ease I have experienced I have nt
hesitation in saying his medicines do
all he claims for tbem, a"nd more, too.
I can not dwell too strongly on the
merits of Benjamin and his remedies
and ho has my hoartfolt thanks for
the good he has dona me."

Owing to tho great demand and tho
number of people calling, I and my
assistants will be at. the Honolulu
Drug Co.'s store on Fort street every
day except Sunday hereafter from 9
a. m. to 0 p. m.

The first systematic tests of
strength on island timbers are being
made at the College of Hawaii, and
yesterday afternoon eiionlyplns blocks
and timbers were put under strain in
various ways. Ohia blocks havo al-

ready been tried and found to with-
stand an immense strain.

KAUAI

MONDAY:
" Hi :;i..ia.

TUESLAY:
- Konoiuiii- - lir.l Degree.

WEDNEECAY:

THURSDAY:
Hose Croix Eighteenth De-fre-

FRIDAY:
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATURDAY:

All visiting memben of to
Order are cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M.

mnnmc r.nuinrxna fttnM Aio,
BENEFICIAL ASIATICS, ciatiom cor--

iially invited.

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 in I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. Q. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand.
All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, Z. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. ViBlting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

S. DECKER, C. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

Hawaiian tribe, no. i, I. o. r, m.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. ViBlting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
H, FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

10N0LUIU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
B:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to d.

W. R. RILET, W. P.
"' ' WM. C. McCOT, Sec.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 618. B. P. 0. E.
K

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

ElVv meets in their hall, on King
itret, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. iVlsiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R,
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Seo.

i WM. McKINIEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Meeoj every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. F. K1LBEY, C. C.

B. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

NOTICE.

.. All visiting Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine who desire to attend or take
itny part In the festivities during the
Imperial Potentate's visit to our Oasis
from February 21 to March 1, 1911, will
please call at once on our Recorder,
Charles F. Murray, and register.

By order:
JAMES S. McCANDLESS,

Illustrious Potentate.
CHARGES F. MURRAY,

Recorder;' Telephone 1109. '

v
Honolulu, January 30, 1911.

4838-l-

DEKORATO
Among the many good fea-

tures of Dekornto for Interior
walls and ceilings, are Its easy
spreading, flowing and covering
qualities.

Fuller's
Cold Water Paint
is weather nnd fireproof. It
comes in Dry Powder Form
Is a superior covering for all

surfaces.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KINO STREET

profit. Wc have a force on now that
wo can trust, yet there must nlwnya
remain this possibility. Chinese crew,
(to ii (lie tvork mi t he liners, but their,,,, llctlvltlfis .ouW ,,e cut down
jf LosfI8 Wvro ,., responsible."

Geaner Barey Esc--z- d Disaster,
The barkentine Gleaner one of the

few wj(ijilmmei.s that, persist In
showing the American flag at distant
ports of the world barely escaped des-

truction in a gale that raged off the
shores of New South Wales some
weeks ago. After leaving Newcastle,
tli o vessel was obliged to return to
port. Tho vessel was 20 miles east
of Norah Head' when she. encountered
a terrific southeily gale. In a few
minutes (lie mainsail was blown to
ribbons, nnd ( h 3 ship, constantly

put about, and was picked up by the
tug Irresistible and towed into tha
harbor. Captain Dollar! states that
the vessel Is not loak'ng unduly, anl
it ia anticipated that, the damage can
be repaired without removing the
cargo. The Gleaner Is a barkentine
of 31)2 tons, and waa loaded with coal
for San Francisco.

Russian Immigrants Turn to Austral'a
In the third c'ass quarters of the

Canadian-Auslralia- n steamer Zealan-di- a

that passed through Honolulu tho
other day wore several Russians who
had decided to try their fortunes in
the Canadian norlhwest. They come
from the neighborhood of Brisbane
and have been engaged in agricultii- -

rai pursuits in mat. tusi.net oi uie
gren soiiiiiein coiiiiiieni

There has been a more or le.s
steady stream of Riislan immigration
flowing into Queensland and New
South Wales, the tide oniinuing for
a p?riod of seveial months.

White the RirshiH staled to their
counliymcn hero that they had done
fairly wc'l in Aintraiian they believ-
ed that I here were far greater possi-

bilities for a more prosperous future
in Briti.-- Columbia.

cm ;

Say Expedition Doomed to Failure.
According to Australian reports the

thought that the well-know- n persis
tcriro' of-t- Japanese would over-
come all (he difficulties of an Antarc-
tic journey and enable them to reach
the goal which the white man has so
long striven for. Some thought that
the expedition was organized mainly
in commercial interests. It is now
stated that (he expedition Is bein?
organized wilh an absolute lack of
preparations and ignor-nc- e of the
dangers of the journey the Japanese
are supposedly undertaking. The ves-

sel would, it is believed, lie crushed
to pieces ns soon as sin was d.

W
Fuel Oil for Maul Ports.

Fuel oil for Man! plantations his
arrived Jn' the American tanker San- -'

tu Maria which is reported to hove
destination at Kahului .on

last Wednesday; f '
.

Aliukan Off t

ship." Colonel lilinn was ot line opin-

ion, and withdrew the Inspectors, at the
same time announcing that the search
was concluded. But lie did not an
nounce the fact that eight picked in-

spectors had been detailed to guard the
vessel.

As the result of a successful ruse,
suggested by Customs Inspector John
Stone and acted upon by Customs Sur
veyor lilinn, t!00 tins of Lai Yuen
opium, the best quality on the market,!

were seized from the Korea, making

the total amount of first-quali- ty smok-

ing opium found on that vessel 109S

tive-ta- tins, of the value of $t:!,!):'U

a find which deals a staggering blow
to the smugglers.

Pointing to tho grand stairway of the
llner tills morning, an olilclal declared
that nearly four hundred tins of the
dope had boon secreted there and were
dragged forth through the vigilance of
the San Francisco customs men. A

novel way to discourage smuggling by
making the vessel's master liable for
all undeclared Roods aboard was put
Into effect when Deputy Collector W.
1). Hamilton, of San Francisco noti-

fied Captain J. W. Saunders of tho
Oriental liner Korea that he is lialde
to a $tn. 000 fine.

While none of the o'liclnls or men
In the customs service believes that
CnntMln Rtmruleru even siisnected there

was niscnargeu ot a inn snipmeiu oii
Australian coal while here.

p
Hawaiian, Sugar at the Isthmus.

A fair shipment, of Hawaiian sugar
has arrived at Salina Cruz by the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Mexi-

can. This vessel readied the Isthmus
yesterday.

i
PASSEN3ERS ARRIVED

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, from San
Francisco, Feb. 3. For Honolulu:
Miss H. Acliilies, Windsor S. Aldrich.
Mrs. S. M. Angu.i, Miss Ethel Angus,
Mrs. E. A. Baldwin. ,1. H. Becker, Mrs.
J. II. Becker, C. Bolte, S. A. Broad-hea- d,

G. R. Carter and chauffeur, Mrs.
G. R. Carter, G. R. Carter, Jr., Miss
Phoebe Carter, .Misa M. Carter, W. A.

Caswell, G. D. Center, Mrs. II. Cook,
Wm. G. Cooke, Mrs. Win, G. Cooke,
C. N. Cotton, Miss Ba: bara Cotton,
F. T. Crowe Mrs. G. W. Diener, Miss
H. Dolibln, Mrs. Ro e Edwards, C. A.

Fellows, Mrs. C. A. Fellows, Mrs.
Bush Finnell. Wm. Fisher, G. M.

Gardner, A. F. Gay, Miss H. P. Gay,
Vincent Genoves, J. W. Godwin, Mrs.
J. W. Godwin, E.tk Gould Mrs. E;. B.

Gould, F. L. Hale, Mrs. F. L. Halo, T.

II. Hall, Mrs. II. E. Helton. C. W,
Hodgins, Mrs. IX O. Holt, Mrs. J. H.

Hough, Miss II. Hough, Miss L.

Hough, J. C. Hr.yt, Mrs. J. C. Hoyt,
J. Hutcliings, R. B. Irwin, R. S. Jack-

son, Mrs. R.. S. Jackson, E. E. Jen-

kins. Eugene Jenkins. Wm. P. John-

son, J. H. Johnstone Mrs. J. H. John-
stone, Miss K. Kreidlor, R. E. Lyons
Mrs. R. E. Lyons. P. L. McDermott
W. H. McDool, Mrs. W. H. McDoel.
C. R. McLean, Mrs. C. R. McLean,
Miss M. McLean. C. F. McNutt, Mrs.
C. F. McNutt. G. Miyamoto, C. P.

Moore, Mrs. E. P. Moore, Mrs. R. R.
MitRcio, Miss Helen Newell, Rev. F.

W. Oakes, Mrs. F. W. Oakos. J
O'Connor, Col. Sam Parker, W. R. R.

Porter, Mrs. E. B. Porter, H. L. Ran-

kin, Mrs. II. L. Rankin, P. Righetti
A. M. Roliorl son, Mrs. A. M. Robert
son, Mrs. E. B. Scoviile, Geo. Sher
man, Mrs. Geo. Sherman nnd maids.
P. H. Smith, Mrs. B. H. Smith.. Miss
Dorothy Smith, Harry Smith, F.

Thompson, S. J. C. Todd, B. T. Under-
wood, P. A. Warnock, P. T. Walsh,
Mrs. P. T. Walsh. Miss Dorothy
Walsh, Ben Williams, Mrs. Ben Wil-

liams, C. H. Woolfe, Archibald A.
Young, Mrs. Archibald A. Young, Miss
M. A. Bogart, G. H. Pr'nco. Mrs. O. H.
Piince,' Miss M. R. Prince, Chas. .8.
Turner, T. Ha-od- a. Mrs. Frank E. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Ella M. Willis, Mrs. M. F
Ea'.y Miss Irene E. Daly W. Austin,
Wright Curtis. Through: Mrs. H. F.
Arthur, O. Baer, Hon Te Vang, Hub-
ert Latham, Yasuzo Nakaye, J. A
Rosenfield, Mrs. A. II. Mateer, J. T
Montgomery, Mrs. J. T. Montgomery,
Y. K. Shindo, Miss Mary V. Glenton
Miss M. A. Hill. W. C. Isett. Mrs. V.

C.'lsett and infant, Fred B. Lake.
Mrs. Fred B. Lake, Miss Elizabeth
Nichols, Dr. Mary S. Stewart, Victor
Young, Miss Minna Bohr, W. A. Bur- -

bank, Airs. W. A. Purbank, B. L. Bur
do' to, J. A. Cocannouer Miss Maude
Comptcn, Edw. D. Knuchell, Mm. W
R. Macfai'lane Miss Jean Macfarlane
Master Alan W. Macfarhmo, Miss Jo
sephine Macfarlane, Master Richard
Mac.larlane, N. R. Maekleni, Mrs. N.
11. "jMaeklom, Master Donald R. Mack- -

.;?' .McCutcheou. O. Moaser. Mm. G.
''JiU 'r'..anil, infant, John Murphy, J.

Reighl'ey, Poi:elano Reyes Judge

Miss J. Adams, Mrs. Mary L. Bak-
er, Mrs. J. M. Collins J. R. Cook, C.

B., Ellis.. Mm C. B. Ellis, D. A. Ham-
burger .H.'A. Holland, Mrs. H. A. Hol-
land, Miss Haiietle Holland, Herbert
E. House, Rev, L. P. Krakowski, F. A.
Magec, Mrs. F. A. Magee, Miss H. M.
Magee, Miss Elsie Nichols, R. T.
O'Connor, 11. Pink, Mrs. H. Pink, Dr.
F. !.. Ray, Mrs. S. E. Ray, J. O. Shep-pai-

Dr. Chin. E. Smith, J. D. Snol-gras- s,

A. M. Thompson, C. T. Whit-
ney, Mrs. C. T. Whitney. Henry A.
Wilsin Mrs. Henry A. Wilson. Mrs.
Allien Wilson, Miss Leisa Wilupn,
Mrs. A, M, Thompson.

,! Iro.wd Japanese' Antnrctic ,,lar n,

was any smuggling going on In
,,0i!l! ls 1,,0",G'1 l U WaS'." ?ar'such as resulted In the record

seizure of 795 tins of opium last week,
the collector believes- - that tho new
procedure will have a corrective effect.

Plates held by a hundred screws can
not lie unscrewed and replaced, panels
removed and reset nnd wooden stanch-Ion- s

hollowed and covered, say the
customs men, without the petty officers
being In on the profits. If the under
men urn held responsible the evil should
abate.

The section of the statutes under
which Captain Saunders was taken to
task holds that the master is liable
for everything on his vessel which is
not listed on the manifest or set down
as ship's stores.

In citing ills rensons for his action,
Hamilton Is said to have stated:

"Every time a ship enters here nftr
visiting a Chinese port, our men have
fairly fo ''it'll' vh to 'pieces. The loss to
the smugglers Is, of course,1 heavy, yet
several seizures may be made up easily
with one successful landing. Smug
glers often make two or three voyages
before a night watchman they have
bribed comes on duty. Then they get
their stuff ashore at an enormous

W.C. Peacock
Tel. 1704 Wines and

Bringing a fluantiiv of material forwent, Rev. R...T, McCulcheon, Mrs. R.
(he is:und fortifications, the Am-I- -

. freight. Alaskai , Is

reported to have nailed from Seattle
on Wednesday

., Ltd
Liquors Tel. 1704

4tb
Coney Garage Automobiles

: . Meet All Inter-Islan-d Stearners
Touching

Family Trade a Specialty.

j Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer
" '""WN.'ti ''' Ml'Mliin" i1jiMWUii)Iiii)iiiijIiiiiiiii RATES REASONABLE
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FEDERAL AID CARTER TELLS

TO BE ASKED OF THAT TALK Blue Sercre Suits
Hawaii Plans Joint Request'. Our Spring Line of

(Continued From Page 1.)
that they stood well with various in-

terests in the Territory.
"Of course if it was the policy of

with Manila Before
; Congress.

the United. States government to se-

lect a man who, had been with the
depart ment. .for years' 'ami was well'

If Manila, joins with Hawaii in aj
move proposed before the Promotion j

Committee yesterday afternoon, the'. True Blue

CLEAN-U- P SALE
of

WASH MATERIALS
Feb. 1st to 4th

THIS IS A SALE THAT SHOULD CUF.ATK TI1K KEKXKST
r.NTKIlEST. SWEEPING HUDl'OTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE IN

Figured Batiste, Lawns,
Dimities, Sheer Organdies,

Printed Swisses and Foulards
IT GIVES AN UNl'UE JEDENTEI) OPPORTUNITY OF SB-- .'

CURING BARGAINS IN. WASH GOODS.

Wednesday Morning, Feb. 1st

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

Serge
Philippine Islands and this Territory
will combine in a request to Congress
that the national government appro-
priate $ 100,000 for exhibits of the two
groups at the Panama-Paciti- c exposi-
tion in 191,"i. ,

Such a plan was proposed by Secre-
tary H. 1'. .Wood of the Promotion
Committee to the members yesterday
afternoon, and his arguments In its fa-

vor were so convincing that he was
authorized to send a cablegram last
night to Manila, suggesting joint ac-

tion In m iking the request for the ap-

propriation.
It is a big sum the Territory and the

insular possessions will work tor, but
it is to he a big fair, and Hawaii
wants to play a big part in it. Sec-

retary Wood argues, that the fair is
the great chance for Hawaii and the
Philippines to make their showing, and

V

US
I

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Suits are now on display. These
Suits are guaranteed to retain
their color and shape through-

out the life of the Suit.

Original designs and skilful
hand-tailorin- g form the basis of

our claim. Any of these Suits
not giving entire satisfaction
we will replace it or refund the
purchase price

that the request for Federal aid isi
not only appropriate, but feasible.

Manila is doing a big promotion
Work for the Philippines, and will'
doubtless be glad to take hands with
Hawaii and make the Pacific Ocean

versed iii JrilJ Its details of adminis-
tration, then a man from the main-
land would have to he chosen.''

"Furthermore," continued .Garter
said that I believed that the appoint-
ment of Cottrill would simply bring
about the same results following upon
the nnmlntment of United States
Judge Woodruff who resigned and re-

turned to the mainland to be succeed-
ed by Alex. Robertson."

"Taft then remarked that he hoped
to appoint a man more in touch with
the people than Woodruff and that II

was his opinion that Cottrill would
prove a very competent official.

"In leaving .the president, he assur-

ed me that he would do nothing to-

wards milking the appointment with-

out a careful consideration of the
merits of the case. I then left Wash-
ington and returned to New York in
response to messages calling me there
on important business.

"Much to my tun prise some little
time afterwards, I received cables
from Hawaii urging my immediate re-

turn to' Washington. Until that time
I was in ignorance concerning the ap-

point ment of Cottrill.
"I arranged for a meeting with the

President, but upon entering the
White House, I was first met by
Charles D. Noiton, the Private Sec-
retary for President Tart,

"We don't want to see you," laugh-
ed Norton as I answered the summons'
to meet the President. The appoint-
ment of Cottrill had then been made.

According to Carter,
he is of the opinion that Taft failed
to remember his previous interview
for he was greeted with the blandest
Taft Smile upon again g lining the
President's office.

"I must have forgotten about the
recommendations coming from Ha-
waii," was about the gist of the Pre-
sident's remark? anent his final

of Cottrill.
Then followed the expression from'

Taft in which lie said, "Poor Hawaii."
Taft smiled some more. Carter re-

tired. Cottrill In the mean time had
received the presidential endorsement
and his backers were then busy work-
ing with a doubtful house and a sen-al- e.

' "" "

Carter, Mrs. Carter

exhibit the most elaborate and coin- -

The committee had but little routine
business. Secretary Wood's weekly
letter was full of Interest, especially
the encouragement given in the com-
munication from Japanese Consul-Gen-er-

Uyeno regarding the Pan-Pacit-

Travel Congress on February 20.

D. P. R. Isenberg and B. G. von

BATHROOM REQUISITES

A TRESH STOCK
Body Brushes

English Linen Towels
Unbleached Sponges, Wash Cloths

ROSE GLYCERINE SOAP
Large cakes, $1.25 doz

BENSON, SMITH CO., LTD.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

,"Damm were named a special legisla

The Macy

Sectional Bookcases night. The meeting then adjourned till
Monday evening at i:l.' o'clock. Among
the members of the alUlclle committee ii ikjM

tive committee. Promotion aid has
been promised by the Legislature, and
Isenljerg and von Danim will look aft-
er the committee's interests at the
coming session.
Travel Congress Endorsed.

The. Pan-Pacif- Travel Congress was
given, warnv endorsement, and the
commltteo as a whole will attend the
sessions. Secretary Wood was named
special chairman lor the occasion.

After a discussion of needed funds,
it was decided to make a request tor
subscription to the- Shippers' Wharf
Committee through the Chamber ot
Commerce. Heavy expenses for pro-

motion literature will shortly be expe-

rienced, and in view of the .splendid
results the committee feels that it has
attained in stimulating tourist trade,
it believes the Shippers' Wharf Com-

mittee should contribute.
The matter of obtaining special rates

for teachers who wish to attend the
national association's conference in

San Francisco next July will be taken
lip with the Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

The Promotion Committee is heartily
In sympathy with the clean-u- p cam-

paign urged by the Hundred Thousand
Club and the newspapers of the city,
and the campaign was given endorse-

ment yesterday.

present were President Pel ley L. 1 tonic.
and his chauffeur returned by the Ko Captain W. 11. Winters, Stanley Liv-- .'

ingston, C. . Livingston, faculty com-- '
mittec; K. G. Jlartlett, student
mittec; Captain Harold Godfrey of the

SPORTING NOTES

FROM KAM SCHOOL

The Kainehamcha athletic committee
held a business meeting last night at
the school. Many important subjects
were discussed. Captain W'. H. Win-
ters, chairman, called the meeting to
order at (i:15 o'clock. The first busi-
ness brought up was to allow the boys'
tennis club to come under the manage

rea after a delightful tour of the
world. '

AUE THE BEST FOU THE OI'KK'E AND HOME. BUILT IN

SECTIONS THAT PFRMIT OF THE GREATKST ECONOMY

OF SPACE.

SANITARY DESKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
Jmr mm

"I went to Japan after leaving Ho
nolulu about a year' ago," stated Car
ter. "I then journeyed down the

track team and Captain Pahla of the
Junior soccer team.

The Kam track team members will
hold a meeting tonight ill liisliop Hall
to discuss their work for the coming
meets. Captain Godfrey will preside

QUICK GLASSH. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Asiatic coast by easy stages, visited
the important centers of China and
thence journeyed to the Philippines.
I was the guest of Governor General
W. Cameron Umbos at Malachnniin
Palace during my stay at the Philip and will arrange for a

yard relay among live teams of th
boys present.

pine capital. I was shown every cour
tesy by the executive.

REPAIRS
All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle

repairing done as it by magic.

Special lenses ground to order-pro- mpt

and accurate work.

Ilroken frames repaired.

ment of the athletic association, and
the motion was passed to admit the
club.

Tile next Important subject was to
start a bcnellt entertainment for the
athletic association. Stanley Livingston
suggested that the benefit entertain-- j
ment be In the form of a musical one,
anij the date was set for March 18.

Captain Winters said that he would
get up some fancy drills for the occa-
sion which would be a big attraction.

The next question was as to the
school's policy with 1'uiiatiou whether!

"From Manila our parly spent some
time tit. the Straits Settlements visit
ing Singapore, then on to Egypt

The members of last year's baseball
team will meet tomorrow to elect a
new captain for the I'.Hl dam. which
position has been vacated by John a,

who has left school.

where we spent the summer. The
fall months were spent in touring

Writing in "Cement Age" upon
"Concrete ill National Defense," Mon-

roe Woolley says': "In the army they
build gun pits and emplacements for

at the Hamilton (Tub," said Mr. Pat-
terson, "had It not been for the disre-
spectful and iingentlcmaiily manner in
which Roosevelt expressed himself to-

ward Senator I.orimer.
"I will give "U fur the appointment

of a commission to be selected by Gov-
ernor Dlx, Dr. William I!. Whittaker
of Chicago and William J. liryan, who
shall inquire Into the mental condition
of Colonel Roosevelt, and if they do
not t i him nou compos mentis and a
dangerous character to tlie community
I will Hive to the Associated
Charities of New York or Chicago."

Europe.
In arriving at the mainland the

greater part of my time was spent atcoast defense ordnance of concrete,

ALIENSTS FOR ROOSEVELT

Chicagoan Offers $5C0 for
Commission on Former

President's Sanity.

CHICAGO, Dec. IT. Five hundred
dollars was offered for the appointment
of (i commission to liuiuiro into the
sanity of Tlieoilore Roosevelt by Ru-
dolph MoOabc Patterson, former as-
sistant State food commissioner, at a
banquet held tonight In h of Her-
man It. Meyers, editor of the American
Food Journal.

"Tills hanrinet would have been held

New York and with calls at Washing
A. N. Sanford,

Outirian

BOSTON EUILDING. FORT STREET
Over May Ai Co.

President Harry A. Garfield or Wil-

liams college, accompanied by .Mrs.
Garfield, has left on a southern and
western trip. He will visit at least
twenty southern and western

ton.
"I willingly go on record as being

delighted to get back to Hawaii and
from the happy frame of mind In

making them so formidable and ever-
lasting that all the guns of creation,
as well as all the years of eternity,
could' scarcely: mar the work. At the
same time, the buildings for housing
the garrison, within a stone's throw of
the emplacements, are built of pine
alone, with nothing more than a slate
I oof, if they have that, to boast of

It would meet Punahoii in a truck meet
and at baseball. This was discussed
for nearly an hour and a half and at
the end of that time the committee
was ready to take a vote, but Captain
Godfrey of the track team moved that
the question be postponed till Monday
evening. This carried, so no definite
answer was given at the meeting last

which the appeared as he
came within sight f the (familiar
landmarks of the city he presumably
meant it.

Quitting time seems to come soonest
lor Hit workman wlm doesn't watch
the clock.

Some men regard themselves as
magnanimous when they don't kick a

man who Is down.

2185 editorial roonix 1125(J
business ol'lice. These are (lie tclu-pliii-

numbers nf Hie Hull e 1 I n.

ac
n

Try a Glass ofToday Today

rn1Q
(Type)

Now on Draught and in Bottle Everywhere in the City

Brewed by Honolulu Brewing fc Malting Co.Today TodayJ
.Li:'

1
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ELECTS OFFICERS

Twelve Bungalows
For Sale

ALL ARE MODERN WITH
'SANITARY PLUMBING

Wnllac R. Frrlraton, m
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

' 12 cction of ollieers was held at the
annual meeting; of the Chinese Athletic
Club lift evening at Student Alliance
Hall.

, The meeting was well attended and
presided over by President Lau Tang.
H ei lofts' of the pant year made by the
different committees showed the club
to be in good condition, and the build-ih'- jf

fund is constantly growing.
. After the regular business was trans-

acted, election of new oJHcers was held

Kaliiiuki 5 rooms'
Kniinuki rooms
1'nlolo Brooms.
I'aeilic Heights ...5 rooms'
Makikl Brooms
Pa wan Brooms
Makiki ..Brooms
Alanoa. . . . ... .....,.( winnif
Pawaa Brooms

College Hills . . , . . 7 rooiuS:
I'liiiiuii , .. Brooms
Punahou ...8 rooms

?1200 -

2000
. ..2200

,

'2200'
2500
2800
2900
3000 '
3500
3500 ' ;

3950
4750

BVBIN1INO HUUL.HTIN
' Month, anywhere In U.S...... .!(Jtiattet, anywheteln U S .... 2.oo

Pei year, anywhere in U.S K.oo
"er Veai, postpaid, foreign, Il.uu

WBBKLV HUl.LRTtIN
ret Six Moutos.. ..a) .A,!
Per Vear, anywhere In U.S. .. ,. I.m
Per Year, anywhere n Canada.. I.Ko
Per Year postpaid, louijrn 3.or

10.

11.

12.r'.
CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

and the following elected to serve as
officers of the club fur the ensuing
year: .

President, Win. Yap Kwai Pong:
Wopg Kim Chong; sec- -

rotary, Kn Sue Kong; treasurer,-Joh-

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. 2185
- 2256TtPk1 i Editorial Rooms,l.jBusiness Office,

ntered at the Poatnflicc at Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter.

F.o; auditor, Kn Sang Kan; ninnager,
Lull Tang: directors, W. Tin l'an. A
K. F. Yap. Philip Wong.

a
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FOR SALE

. Copyright Hurt Scnafflicr & Marx

All iir in v of children in I he 11. OK-A-

PAHADK isn't a had substitute for
soldiers.

Supervisor Harry Murray tendered
his resignation as Chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee last eve-

ning and nominated Eben Low to the
office. '

Residents of Pukile Waioinao,: Pa-lo- lo

Valley, to the number of thirteen,
ask the supervisors to get busy and
instruct the road department to build
a highway through that section.

At the request of Superintendent of
Public Works Marston Campbell, the

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price 4250

Three.bedroora house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-- 1

wood floor, beautiful
j interior finish. Price 4250 City and County Engineer has pre

pared a large map of the Island of
Oahu showing the locution and extent

That action is best which procures the greatest happiness
for the greatest1 number--, Hutchinson.

TALKING 0F0UR ROADS.

Superintendent Marston Campbell is represented in the
morning paper as telling the people of this city and county
how to build roads.'

Perhaps the Superintendent of Public Works knows more
about it than those who have the matter in charge, but we
doubt it. So does most every one.

The fact of real importance is that the official of many
titles has more than enough to do in minding his own busi-

ness, without wasting any of that valuable time, for which
the taxpayers are supplying the funds, trying to tell the city
government how to run its affairs.

An official or department that has the record of the Nuu-an- u

dam, the effort to raise the water rates of 'the city of
Honolulu while no one was looking, and any similar' operations'1
that wefrked out an increased taxation for the people' of the
Territory and Honolulu householders, may be excused from
troubling his head about how the roads of this city' and coun-

ty are handled. '

There is no department of the Territorial government that
is more deserving the undivided attention of the Legisla-

ture than the dual dualities over which the Superintendent of
Public Works presides with much talk and freedom of re-

sults,
..Certainly that is the last department to which the Legisla-

ture should assign road construction which is obviously
what the Superintendent is represented as fishing for.

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for.., gfjOO

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
; -

BETHEL STREET

of the belt road system that circles
Oahu.

The police committee of the Board
of Supervisors lias been assigned the
task of arranging, for tho repairs to
the roof of the District Court build- -'

ing, The roof is reported as leaking
badly and the water filters into ttie
office and court room presided over
by Judge Lymer.

The City and County Hoard, of Su-
pervisors adjourned last li'tght to
Tuesday, February 7th, at 7; 30 in the

TfiULL-DRES- S clothes have be- -

V come, by the requirements,
of modern society, a necessity
rather than a luxury for the well-dress- ed

man.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

make evening Suits, Tuxedo 'suits,
frock suits, as perfectly as they
make all their clothes

: We can lit you right; and you
: can afford the prices we'll ask

Silva's Toggery
Elks' Bl'dg' King Street

Island
Views
California

Views
Eastern
Views

at
GURREY'S

If you wish to send your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street .

(With Wells, Kurgo Express Co.)

evening. The matter of confirmation
cf several appointments or road

of country districts will
bo a matter to comeup before the
board for consideration at this meet-
ing. '

At the suggestion made by Chair-
man Murray plans? will be made for
the enlargement of the bathhouse at
the new city and county jail. The
I'-tc- is pronounced too small for the
large number of occupants there. Tho
repairs to a small cart belonging to

of such a regrettable occurrence."
flw nvdi.r will tin Kt.nt to pverv offi Wirelesscer in tho navy tfnd will be posted on

vessels and at the navy varus t.nu sta
Hons. Office hours Daily) 7 a. m. to 5:30

p. m. Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.y George is liouiu. Welcome to Ala-- (

Uea street
jtho bastile was also ordered at. last
j night's meeting of the Board of

" ' '

tending passengers to take in the
Floral Parade. A sugar cargo lias
changed a steamer schedule more than
once; Then why not let the passen-
ger have a show?

Alewa Heights Improvement Club
at a recent meeting drew up a peti-
tion asking for a uniform system of

BIRD MAN DIDAVc get it on pood authority that the
"worser half" of. the Suffragette will
be named Husbanette. WAHIAWA BILL IS

grades for streets and sidewalks for
that district. The mutter came up
before the board of Supervisors at ALIGHTNOT

HARRY K. THAW GRANTED
BANKRUPTCY DISCHARGE

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 20. Harry
K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford White,
and now an inmate of the Matteawan,
N. Y., insane asylum, was discharged

their regular meeting last night. The
City and County Engineer has been

It happens right along about now
that the tobacco trust has discovered
a few things to put in its pipe. VERY MUCH ALIVEordered to comply with the request

of the property owners.

will journey to France by the way of
the Far Kast, There is a possible
chance of his picking lip "Bui" Mars, 1

Scbriver and Baldwin now bulling oft
exhibitions in Japan.

Lalham has no machine with him,
on this trip, He will leave the Korea--at

Shanghai and there take passage
by d smaller steamer for North China
and there connect with the trans-Siberi- an

railway for the trip over-
land through Asia and Europe.

His plans upon arrival at Paris
have not yet been completed. Latham
was greeted by a number of local en
(husiasts upon the arrival of the Ko-
rea al Alakea wharf this morning,
lie spent the day in looking over the
city and its environs.

If any doubt exists in your mind
that you have not been getting your
money's worth at your 'grocers, next
Monday will be a good day to do
trading, lor it is stated that Marston
Campbell has given advance notice
that on that day ho will send out two
men to test the scales and weights
of the merchants of the city. You
are safe in leaving it to the grocer if
you patronize those who advertise in
the Bulletin.

The hobble skirt does not "step
lively" but it packs well in u crowd
and at the bargain counter.

The unfinished state of Kinnia street
above Boretania, came in for a gen-
erous share of condemnation at last

irom bankruptcy by Judge Charles
Orr in the United States court here.

Attorney Graham, of New York, who
raised the only obstacle to the pro-
ceedings, withdrew his objection and
the judgment followed.

It is said that Thaw's creditors will
receive about L'O per cent of what is
due them.

. "Thero is n; possibility of my
changing my pi ins in order to re-

main over lieie," declared Hubert La-

tham, the aviator whose sensational
flights on the mainland and luterly at
the coast cities have created much
excitement at all big meets held
there.

Latham is enrouto to Europe. He

(Continued From Page 1.)
company has the best moral rights. The
legal rights are not included in this
statement."

Mr. Thompson say.s ho had a good
time and is glad to be back. No soon-

er had he reached bis ofliee than he
was involved in the discussion of tho

Direct primary means honest repre-

sentative government. If you want
the other kind you know what to do.

If llonoli'lu carries out all of its
plans it will not only be a much
greater city by 1!IM but a much more
beautiful one. ..

night's meeting of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors, It is claimed that the east
side of the thoroughfare is a disgrace
to the municipality. That it should
be placed in good condition is the
sentiment expressed by a large num-
ber of property owners.

Don't expect the other fellow" to do
your share. Get husy on the FLOIt.tL
PA It AD K.

chief justiceship, but refused to com-

ment on the matter until he has had
time to familiarize himself with the

WASHINGTON', Jan. 20. President
Taft made his first "aerial" trln on
January 13, when he made the ascentdetails. Colonet Ham Parker returned

on the same steamer as Mr. Thompson, ot the Washington monument for the
first time. Taft is said to be the only
President who has over " made the '

ascent of tho monument.

Go slow in tying up with any other
community. Hawaii has an individ-
uality that should be preserved. It is
good business to preserve it. And there
is no time more appropriate for that
individuality to be made Impressive
than during the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position. Half the people in the
States think of Hawaii as nearer tho
Philippines and the Orient than San
Francisco. Do you want to intensify
that error by hitching Hawaii's Ex-
position wagon up to the star of the
Philippines? We love the Philippines
but we should be fools indeed ;o go
into a scheme that will assist tho
Philippines in obliterating Hawaii.
Think it; over, Promotionists.

elo6ze
Bumps

Hawaii will gain friends, money and
good citizens by centering all its en-

ergies on European Immigration and
accepting no such thing as fail.

It is no longer a question whether
Honolulu gets the tourists or not, but
only a problem whether we have plan-
ned accommodations to suit the crowd.

Tho counterfeiter whoso capture was
due to tho fuelling of "treasury" ,

nes," can not even pletid thate t V'slmplilled speller. v -Waferhouse Trust
It is stated that Wizard Burbank

has propagated a new lemon. Our
board of supervisors should. send right
up for a supply, as some officials re-

fuse to accept the old variety.

Velooze is a Specially-Mad- e Shoe Velvet

MS REBUKE
Real Estate Department

For Rent

Honolulu has her mirror turned for-

ward now, and it reflects a most
promising future for everybody and
everything, including the public school
system. MADE PUBLIC

Furnished houso of four sleeping
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Itental
$65.

Furnished house on beach at Wal-ki- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1, 1911.

The victim of the gasoline ex-

plosion ,, might be interested to know
.Vtwt it' was the fault of no one but
himself. Cut others would like to
know why explosives are kicking
around loose on the waterfront. '

For Sale

No home is complete with,
out a CHAFING DISH, Just
the thing to use when chance
callers drop In.

: ;
i.

We havo a large variety
with both alcohol burners and
electric stoves.' Finished In

good style, which makes them
an ornament nfl well as a use-

ful utensil. i . . i r

Trust the Pacific to be recognized
In the ship subsidy. To leave out this
field of American operations would
be a more debasing national disgrace
than the present status of the Amer-
ican merchant marine. And that's
away beyond the limit.

Ladies' Velooze Pump, on

an entirely new last. Short

vamp and round toe; Hexlblu

.wjlt '(j(ile.;0nq ojtew York's

latest.

A new White Canvas Pump

with welt sole and white Cu- -,

ban heel. This fabric la a
( smooth, even weave.

A pump you can walk in.

- The general order issued to the naval
service of the Vnited States by Secre-
tary Meyer, in accordance with In-

structions of the President, reprimand-
ing Cominu'iuVr W. S. Sims of the
battleship Minnesota for Ills "every
drop of blood" speech, delivered in
London, ljeeetnbcr :i, wait made public
recently. .

Al ter quoting the letter recently ad-

dresser to Secretary Meyer by the
words In the general order:

"A public reprimand Is hereby ad-

ministered to f'onunander V. S. Sims,
1'nited States Navy, and will be enter-
ed upon bis ofllclal record. The grave-nes- s

of the offense Is so clearly set
forth In the above (united communica

' A few of the "Walker Lots" on kinar
street left at $1200 and on Young street''
at $900.' - r I ,fi

A very desirable piece of; Kalmuki
property on 12th avenue.,

'
4 , '

An J1800 bargain In Makllti district, Price. $5.00 Price, $4.50If the women of that Ohio county,
where ell the men have been dis-

franchised, don't get in their work to
the limit their sisters in some of the
other stales, who are striving for the
same ehauco, niuy have something to
say about a lost opportunity.

tion from the President that no u'ddi- -
lloiial remarks uppeur necessary to in-

dicate to the naval service the lack!
of tnct aii'l the knowledge of the plain'

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

li. F. Wichman
& Co,. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers "

FORT STREET

Steamship operators will confer n
favor" pn everyone in general and a duty of an ofllcer or the navy exhibited

by Commander Sims upon the occasion'great (ninny in particular If they will i

Adjust their schedules to allow In- - mentioned and to' prevent a repetition
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Alfred D. Cooler
LOCAL AND GENERALu At Our First

It Was Tho Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been c.ianged with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printod in the telephone direc

Hawaiian Stacks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

307 JUDD BUILDING
Telephone 2489 P. O. Boi t07

Mlli&iison '& Bultolph
...

StocK' and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

1Imii iDieOSS
r ....

tory Business office, 22D6; editorial
rooms, 2185.

It goes without fcaylng that every-

thing is Iifht at The fcneoru.
The Amhur is the only genuine

curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike." '

Hold Arlington 'entirely remodeled.
ItomiiN lien I) furnished. Hot mid
rciNI baths.

Beautiful ''Island.. California an 1

FaHiern View at Cu .'rev's Ijd. .Fort
near Jlotel.

lien Ross was declared "not g iilty"
yesterday. He was clia:gn,i with he- -

P. 0. Box 523Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange
1T&URING the past week, owing to our Big Shoe Sale,

Friday, Fell." to give proper attention to our regular trade. NAME OF STOCK. H1 Asked.

7.7 V27.
2X

1.33
35

Ing a visitor to a g iniiilmg resort.
There will he a meeting of the

Catholic Ladies' Aid Society this aft-

ernoon at the Convent at 3 o'clock.
Pay cash aim ask for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set 'ree for
stamps.

The continued wet weather keeps
Athle'ie Park in a sonsy condition re-

gardless of the efforts to drain the
water , off.

If you are a ilsllor in Honolulu you
n III enjoy taking part in the H.olt- -

'4
8

.'oo

MRUCANTliJi.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & fclug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugat Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku 8ugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar P!ant.
Kaheku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Ouhu Sugar Co . .

Onomea Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. .....
OlowaluCo. ,

Paauhan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .

Pioneer Mil! Co .........
Walalua Agric. Co. ... . ,:.
VVailuku Sugar Co. ......
Waimanaio 3ugar Co. . . .

4'
20 !4

The Sale was a grand success, and in a few days

we will have further announcements to make.

We still Have a few pairs of LADIES' SLIPPERS,

OXFORDS and BOOTS to dispose .of, so that the Sale

will continue until these are gone. Ladies requiring

narrow widths can get some wonderful bargains from

amongst these. ,

'

: '

i Now that the rush is over we can give more care
irj fitting displaying styles.

Call and see if we cannot fit you.

17 '9

Al, PAIIAKK. Your assistance ull
lie welcome.

For distilled water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phojle 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

'45
.i

I So
oo husily engaged in

base for the MoKin-wi- ll

stand In fron' ol
School.

Workmen are
c instructing the
ley statue which
McKinley High

l "5

106
i fV'

i.l5

o

Waimea Susai- iMtli Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Liectric Co. . . .

Hon. II. T. & L Co , Pref.
Hou. R. T. & L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu It. & L Ck

Hllo U. It. Co.. Pfd.
llllo It. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B. & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Olok U.C.. pu up
do do as3.05 pd. .

Puhang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Paliang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) .

Haw. Ter. 4

20
30
43

The Alexander Youns Hotel Laun-

dry, iihone ISOl, will call and deliver
every day. We guarantee ilr.st class
work In our dry cleaning department.

Y' u can have a library of your own
without feeling the expense, llrnwn
& l.yon Co., Ltd., Ale:;. Youns Bids.,
sell the he.vt hooks on euHy payments.

Riding a bicycle 011 the aidewalkH
in tliis el y is against the law. Com-

plaints have been made nnd tho po-

lice are g ling to do some arresting
il' it is not stopped.

The Macy iiookcases are built in
sections that permit, of the greatest
economy of room and the best for
ollieo and home. See them 'at II.
Hackf'eld & Co., Ltd.

A verdict of accidental death, in
the ease of Abraham Kaiilkanaka. was
returned by the coroner's jury. Kaai- -

Haw. Ter. 4 to
Haw. Ter. 4H;i
Haw. Ter. 3 .M Inerny Cal. Beet Bug. & Itef. Co. 6

102
IOO ,'4 101 XShoe Store kanaka was killed on the O. II. & L.

Co. line last Wednesday.99
95

IOl '
103

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s . . i. . . .

Haw. Irrgtn. Cr.., Ca
Haw. Com. &Sug. Co:5
Hllo R. R Co., Iss.ie 19ul
Hllo R. R. Co.. Con. t ..
Honckaa Sugar Co., ..
Hon. R.T. U Co. CX ". . .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . .

Koliala Ditch Co. (is . . . . ,

McBryde Sugar Co. fis . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu R. Ah. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co 0

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6a . .

Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Ante Co. 5 ...

100

93
01 H
99 to

WHEN IN HIED OF

1"

JAS: W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

Use SloanV l.iniinent for rheum:i-- .
Usui; neuralgia, toothache, slalica,
plcuiisy, asthma, sprains, bruises,
cuts and scalds. At all druggists.
2r,e, D' e and $1.00 a bottle.

A fresh supply of bathroom requis-
ites just received by Ilcnson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., at the corner of Fort and
Hotel .streets. A fine lino of body
bruidies will appeal t ) those who en-

joy cleanline.'s.
A choice of designs, a

great variety of subjects and many
:KveltieH in mountings and ls

are to bo seen In the calen-
dar line of The Chas. R. Frazior Co.,
122 King street.

Men's evening clothes of the famous
Hart ScharTner & Marx make can bo
ha 1 at Silva's Toggery Ltd. These
collies deserve I heir high reputation
as every particular man who has seen
them acknowledges.

Paraer
ii.

SALF.S Between Boards: 12 Wal-

alua, $S9; 13 Oncmea, J 5 O110-me- a.

$34; 30 On.imea, $31; 25 Paliang
11b. Pd., $21.

Session Sales: 5 Honokaa. $10.75;
15 Hoiuikaa, $10.75; 5 Honokaa.
$10.75; $liMin Walalua 5s, $09; $1000
Walalua 5s, $00.

NOTICE Feb. 3: Under dale of

REAL ESTATE

The following Money-Savin- g At-
tractions will be found worthy of
a visit to Honolulu's Progressive
Store:

New Spring Dress Goods, 12 Vic,
! 15c, 20c, 25c yard

Victoria Lawns, 65c piece of 10 yds
India Linons, 614c, 10c, 12 Vic, 20c,

25c and 35c yard '

The Famous Sherette, a substitute
for all linen, at 20c 22 Vic, 25c,
and 30c

Persian Lawns, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c,
and 50c

Dimity Flaxons, at 30c yard
ChefBon Batiste, 40c, 50c, 65c
45-Inc- h English Long Cloth, $2.75,

$3.50, $4.50 piece
Mercerized Damask, 6 designs,

worth 85c, at 65c
Table Linen Damask, 65c, 75c, $1,

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Table Napkins, $1.25 doz. up to

$6.00 doz.

Linen Towels, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 to $12.00 doz.

Pillow Cases, $2.25, $2.75, $3.25,
, $3.35, $3.75 doz.

Sheets, hemmed and readv for use,
65c, 75c, 85c, 95c, $i, $1.10

The Largest, the Cheapest, the Best
Stock of Muslin Underwear
In the city

Special values in White Hosiery
White Gloves, in Fabric and Kid,

all lengths
White Ribbons, White Under Vests

in fact, everything white at
this Sale specially cheap

Next Week
we will feature

Laces and

Embroideries
The showing will be great. The

values wonderfully good.

JOKBAEPS

The Key to Success

Money In the BanK

Ask the sitceesHful man he
will li'll you that having ready;
mom y ti) take advantage of op-

portunities was how he became
rich. :

Start a

Savings Account
ntiil have ready money. One dol--l-

or more will oppn an ac- -'

count.

EIBE INSURANCE of aiy descriotion

Phone 1410GENERAL AUCTIONEER
Feb. 2 tho Exchriuo is notified that

RENTS COLLECTED beginning Mardi 10, the dividend of
ll'utchiiison Sugir Plantaion Co. will
be reduced from 1'c to He jier share,
per 111011U1, until furl her notice.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
HONOLULU'S: LARGEST

PAPER HOUSEEtc., Etc.
Latest sugar quotation 3.45 cents or

$69.00 per ton.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu .AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD ' - Manager

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

,,t ... $4,000,000

Sugar, 3.45 cts

Beeisjs, Id

BEIIB, WJTliiSf TRliSl CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

j

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

For Sale
Yawinau & Erbe

Sectional
Filing Cabinets

nre recognized by business men
the world over as the best and
as KtTordiiig the greatest econ-
omy ot lloor space.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

The Pioneer Paper House
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

STOCKS AND BONDS

Will buy . a BEACH LOT near
Dinmond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

Investment

Ability
Permit us to nBslst you In the se-

lection of your Investments by hiyins

before you the facts In each case.

STOCKS and BONDS

"'Trent' Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

$ 500 1 0,500 sq. ft. at Fuunul;, corner
'

lot. y

J 800- -8 lots nt Kalmuki, near Dia-

mond Head fort.
$1200 house nnd lot, o

St. 5300 sq. ft. Sewer.
$3750 house and large lot,

Cth Ave. Kulmukl.
$5000 Largo house, and lot 100x100, nt

Kapiolani Tract, near King St.

Furniture Included.
WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mornber of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Stop Paying Rent
See

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 ' 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000
Island Investment

Company VHawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREETill

Giffard Roth
STOCK AND BOND BH0KERJ

Member Honolulu Stock 'and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Fide. 102 Merchant St.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

TOR SALE.
t , A

Lot in d tract in Nuu-an- u

Valley, with prospoct of oarly elec-

tric car service. $250, up, at terms to
suit purchaser.

Fine lots in Kar.iehamoha Park Tract,
one block from King St., near tho

Boys' School. The choicest
and cheapest property ever put on the
market. Electric light, sewer, good
streets, fine soil and water. Terms rea-

sonable.
A few lots on Kalihi Road within a

short tlistanco of car-lin- $50 down
and $10 per month, without interest.

Lots at Palama within walking dis-

tance of oity. Easy terms.
Small houco lots on King St., Pa-

lama, ot $325 each. Good storo or resi-

dence citei.
3. H. SCHNACK

137 Merchant Street

Telephone 3449

MARTIN GRUNE,

Peal Estate Acjency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. OOPKiNT
Sysfrmatixer. Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

I'. O. llox r.00 Cubic, "Bulldog"

At th" a:uuril meeting of t he Sucie-dad- o

Sao Miii.tiiiln 11. d ! Hawaii tho
following ollicer.i were elected: .1. F.

Si iia, provident; ,Io ;o 1'. Reg ,

J. S. Marques, Jr., secre-

tary; .1. M ini., J. A. H.

Vieiia, M. Leandro anil O. 1'. Soares,

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Comer Hotel and Smith

Inter Island and O. II. & h. shipping
nctokj for sale at 11)3 L'ull.etli
itfle fine 'rh

I dlirctors.Streets. P. 0. Box 940. Phone 2380, Weekly Bulletin $1 per year.
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DIVIDEND CUT PERSONAL LOCALS

11II
There is urgent need
of it clean. Iii'iillliji roitilllioi) of flip

Icrlli. )id vnii ever ilmr

vnjir niinitli wiTi.llic riitivay.of

vinir fiixlv anil tliaf the tccili are

C. HOl.Tli. arrived frnm the coastWASEXPECTED rshon the Korea today.rana MR. A XT) MRS.'T, JT., Bnkewell
.

leave for Japan on the Korea.
llic in the iratcwav ? Do'jama Is MRAyi) MR&jfJW. GODWIN, of

Se:ittl were arriving tourists lir the Limitedkll'HVVilli
Failure of Irrigation Bill

' One of. Hutchinson's
Troubles.

lliaf "mic's health is
- tlian Lis teeth $ Clllie reV lielfe:

Is it furl. The unstable aspect of the sugar
murket, as well as internal troubles
that ; may result from the defeat of

Korea.
tJRRRm'-iP- . MY.I.)KR writes to the

Bulletin f ronrrierfrmda under date
(if Jan. H. ; v

W. H. .OOaS Ittils son has been
seriously ill of p'onininp p lisonint'.
for several days.
'FRANK E, THOMPSON, of the law

firm of Thompson, demons & Wil-

der, arrived on the Korea today.
M.R AND MRS. Arehih ild A. YouiiR

reaehe: home on the Korea this

I.ISTKX! '
,

Minn flic niiiiieniiis h;icferi:i of tile
month lie-- in (i multiply, due to un-

clean oo n dil in ns reiiilt'i'iiitf flic lim- -
'IIS Illl'llllllilllC SIISCCl(illle to SM'- -

I'ilic fever romis, jmi swallow ihvsn
serins every iniiiiilc anil infect your
iliiiestlie organs. o wonder atom- -'

John T. McCrosson's general irriga-

tion bill, are emphasized in the cut of
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Com-pany- 's

monthly dividend, which has
been announced on the local exchange.
The dividend has been reduced from 15

to 10 cents until further notice.
Had the irrigation bid gone through,

the Kan ditch, which it was designed
for, would have been driven anil Hut-

chinson plantation made into one of
the largest on the Islands, according
to the directors' plans. The hill has
boon withdrawn from Congress, and the
plantation's water supply may suffer.

1

iieh tronliles result.
If yon are sceUnir irootl liealth the
r'll.ST thing to do is to keep your
moiitli in Iririeiiic eomlilion disin-fectc- !

with the well-know- n iiioiiIIi
iintiseptie:

SOZODONT
used for this purpose for over (i.'I years.

SOZODONT TOOTH POWDER

Our Annual
Sale of

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

WILL BEGIN

morning, after a trip of a month to
the coast.

MRS. AND MRS. George Sherm-i-

nn:l maul ore. unions the returnim:
passensers to nrrive here this morn-in- s

hy the Korea.
J. C. HEDEMANN, whoso wife re-

cently left on a trip to the coast, has
removed to his father's home during
ttie absence of the latfer in the
cut.

COl.OXEI. SAM PARKER, is hack
from a business trip that carried him
to Washington. Ho returned to ln

today as a passenger hy the
Korea.

OR

SOZODONT TOOTH PASTE

"ouTiled, filh the low price of sugar and
the gloomy predictions of many plant-
ers, the; .cut in dividends was expected
and discounted long ago'" .... . . ..

On the Honolulu exchange today
thorp" was not a, great deal of activity.
Waialua at M, Oiiome.i at'4, Hono-kn- a

at 10.7.1 and Waialua 5 per cents at
Nil were the sales, none in any large
quantity. Pahang Rubber Company
fold at 21, mainta iiiing its price.

Free iVoin ili lariiifnl innvli
cuts i'liinul in niiinv dent if rices,

MR. AND MRS. .Douglas Maekay,
of Seattle, Wash., who have heen vis-- 1

King the islands for several weeks, '

expect to leave oh the next Sierra!
for I he coast.

irivis (lie teeth a leantit'nl lustre.

Toilet counters the World over
HILL GRILLS ROOSEVELT

Says Colonel Lacks Self-Co- n-

trol; Declares Muckrakers
r Are Jobless.

WILSON'S DEF Tomerrow
RILES BOARD

Prices Cut in Two

Now is Your Opportunity

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD

See Our Window Display

MR. AND MRS. S. D. Prather, of
Oakland, Cal., who have heen visit-
ing the island Yor about three weeks
will continue their trip to Japan and
other Oriental p lints, on the Kore i.

EMMA NETTE MATS! IE will be
married to Joseph S. Quni, Saturday,
Feb. 11, at the Catholic Cathedral.
Miss Matzje will be remembered us
Miss Emma Sasaki of the Bulletin
Yosemite party.

SHERIFF JARRETT is planning to
hav? a hall where the police officers
will have gymnastic stunts every aft-- ;
ernoon. He is determined to have on-

ly goo;l, strong and husky men on
the force. j

A. G. GOMES, leis been appointed
mounted police, in place of Joseph
I.ove, who declined to accept the po-- 1

sition. Gomes has been In police
force before, and recently he was a;

Murray Claimed His Services

SRATTLK, Dec. IT. James J. Hill
in an interview tonight paid his com-
pliments to Theodore Roosevelt, dis-

cussed the future of the railroads of
the country and considered the case
of the professional mitckraker.

"Theodore Roosevelt, poor fellow', I
know well, means well, but never has
had n week of continuous control of
himself since ho first got into power.
When he gets a cheering crowd in

All styles of garments in our
celebrated "Home-Made- "

Brand will be placed
on Sale.

Far From Being
Satisfactory.

"Wilson's attitude towards this hoard
is too indicntlcnt :yid delimit for the
Houd of the service," insisted Super-vi.--

Murray in calling lor the con-

sideration of the road supervisor's let-

ter by tin; city and county attorney.
"1 am olf the opinion that, inasmuch

as the hiiiiril authorizes the payment of
salaries, we should have something to
say In regard to the service demanded
for the money.

"In tile case of Wilson, he generally
does as he pleases, arid for the (t"d
of the service lie should ho dropped,"
was the parting rejoinder of the super-viso- r.

Five liepulilican supervisors con-

curred with the siiKsestions made by
Murray, and tin now famous AVilson
epistle to the city and county hoard

plantation man at Fiumene, Maui.
P. A. WARNOCK, Port Steward for

the Pacific Mail Company arrived at
Honolulu this morning by the Korea.
He will rem iin over until the depar-
ture' of the steamer China.. Mr. War-noc- k

is on a purely business and in-

spection trip.
GEORGE MOCSER, the well known

insurance man of the Orient who is
a director in the China Mutual Com

i
IT COSTS NO MORE

front of him lie simply loses all con-

trol and that explains it."

the road committee, Wilson says:
"Your communication of the lilst

ultimo received. In reply thereto I beg
to inform you that 1 was appointed by
the mayor and confirmed by tiie late
Hoard of 'Supervisors of the City and
County of ii m u as road supervisor
and superintendent of garbage at a
salary of $2.r0 per month upon the ex-

press condition that I was to make the
garbage , department self - supporting
and was to be continued at that figure
so long as the said garbage depart-
ment yielded surplus above expenses.

"The garbage department has, dur-

ing the entire term it has been under
my control, yielded a surplus, as will
fully appear by my report now on file
with the Hoard of Supervisors.

"I shall therefore expect the said
sum of fi'M per month during my term
of oltlce. The bond furnished by me
and my' acceptance of said ollice was
predicated upon the supposition that I

was to have an adequate and efficient

pany with headijiiirters at Shanghai
is a passenger by the Pacific Mail lin

to get Meats you may be sure of Meats that you will enjoy

and feel no bad effects from the eating than to get those of

doubtful quality; We have only the best.

er Korea. Mocser is returnig from
me mines Having ueen there on a

will receive a close inspection at the
hands of the attorney's department.

One contention made last night was
that while Wilson had succeeded In a
merger of two stables, he had not

a savins in the garbage depart-
ment save witli the assistance and sug-
gestions from the hoard.

Notwithstanding the peppery tone of

business and pleasure trip.
IGNACIO VIM.AMOR. Attorney

General for the Philippine Islands and
Poiiciano Reye:-:- , Prosecuting Attor-
ney for the Insular Government are
through passengers by the Korea.
They have heen at Washington, call-
ed there by the Unite Stales govern-
ment investigatii n into the Friar
Lands Deal.

Metropolitan Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

WopMt It n I I e 1 1 n l i.er veiir.

the Wllsonian missive, the city fathers clerical force to receive and disburse
by a vote of six to one approved of the large sums of money coming into
the recommendation made by Chair-- j my ollice and properly keeping the
limn Dwlght and meinhers of the road hooks and accounts of this depart-committ-

that the salary of John Wll- - ment.' My present clerical force Is now
son, road supervisor for Honolulu to the minimum and as I

Lot 1 - $ 4.00
Lot 2 - 5.00
Lot 3 - 6.75
Lot 4 - 7.25 .

Lot 5 - 8.25
Lot 6 - 9.00
Lot 7 - 9.50
Lot 8 - 10.00
Lot 9 - 11.00
Lot 10 - 11.50
Lot 11 - 12.00
Lot 12 - 13.50
Lot 13 - 15.00
Lot 14 - 16.50
Lot 15 - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

trict, he cut from $250 to $150 per feel it incumbent upon me that the of- -

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1, IV?, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21R6

month. Also that he he ordered to dis-

pense with the clerical assistance of
R. W. Cathcart and J. A. I.awelawe.

In his letter to Chairman Dwlght of

flee work be properly and elliciently
performed, 1 must respectively decline
to dispense with the services of either
Mr. Cathcart or Mr. I.awelawe."

Perfect Cleanliness
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Pure Milk and Cream
FROM ABSOLUTELY HEALTHY COWS

1

i

131
fi.The Pond DairyThe use of S"W31 HC,"33pWtSH

- Ataiiffi.';i'a

Centennial's For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PIIONH 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

BEST I

a
Best
FlourMlSuch values never offered before If It's Paint

AND YOU WANT A G00D JOB. SEE ME TOM SHAR?

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 ELITE BUILDING

assures delicious bread and rolls and all
dishes in which flour is an ingredient.

A new shipment of this best of flours
has been received byL. B. Kerr & Co

Limited,

Alakea Street

IbLJail K Y MAY VO Eminently Satisfactory
IS THE WORK DONE BY THELimited,

Leading Grocers Telephone 1271 French Laundry J. Abadie, prop
777 KING STREET NO BLANCHES PHONE 1491
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AMATEUR PROFESSIONAL
it a

SPORT CALENDAR.
tt ,

Jl Tuesday, Feb. 7. tt
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Cu quickly be overcome hf (

it P,asketl;all Series Fort Shutter it
ttSPORTS vs. Palama. Starts. Five Match- - K

es to be Played. t:
CARTER'S LITTLE

4LIVER FILLS
Purely vegetableLOCAL FOREIGN m

"act surely and
Bendy on the
livet. Cura i sr Bin
Biliousness. s r IHIVFP

SOLDIER KING

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for .

Arthur Sewall & Co.. Bath, Me.
Parrott &; Co., Sao Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

iCRI.MXELL AUTOMATIC

Neumaii Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S C10CI)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

Hetd,
che.

Duzi

It Saturday, Feb. 11. tt
it Fights, Asahi Theatre Fink- - it
;t Harding Go Main Event. tt
a Wednesday, Feb. 15. tt
4 Wall Cup Tournament rieglns. ti
It Wednesday, Feb. 22. a
3 Marathon Race King, Kaoo, it
't Automobile and Motorcycle Races ti
it at Hilo. tt
'A Wednesday, March 1. J

It Hall Cup Tournament Regius. ti
't Friday, March 10. tt
;t Grammar School Track Meet. tt
it Sunday, March 26. tt
;t Annual Haleiwa Road Race tt

Starting from Aula Park. tt
a . tt

Dess, and Indigestion. They do then duty.

"I'LL NEVER RUN ANOTHER

MARATHON," SAYS SOLDIER KING
Small Pill, Small Doia, 'Small Prico.
Genuine mustbeu Signature

A-- 4 ,;'yv''

ill I?:- -

THE RACE WITH KAOO THE LAST OVER THE FULL DIS-

TANCE. FIFTEEN MILES HIS PROPER STUNT. ALL
READY FOR RACE ON 22ND FOR HAWAIIAN

a tt tt :t tt tt a tt t:t n tt n n tt tt i HONOLULU '

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.ALL AGREED ON

FORT STBEET. NEAR MERCHANT
Tins aiternoon Kins in making a run

V THE SAVOYfrom V. ('. A. to PonJl City and
return, mid is accompanied liy Niffol GREAT REGISTERJutkson on :i bicycle as pacemaker.

King took minus easily yesterday
afternoon, duiiiK no workout, but today

Hotel, Opposite Bethel
(Management of li. J. Love)

ets into tln Raine lor fair and will
Bill Needs Little Work Before,'do strenuous work from now on.

II is expected Unit Tsukainolo or
NEW TONIGHT

The Greatest Success in Vaudeville

DORIC TRIO

Being Sent to the
Legislature.

About the eimlest bill that the Re- -

Our Storage Warehouse is Especi-

ally Adapted for Storing

Household Goods

EXPERIENCED MEN FOR PACKING

DOLLIVER & ROGERS
Pretty Dancing Duo, with New Songs

Kaoo .would be the last one he would
ever run.

"The Marathon is not my distance," .

said King, "and I am running this time,
jnxt to show that I am a good sport.
I won from Kaoo over my distance,
and now I am to give him a chance
over lils favorite, hut it will lie tho
last time that I ever enter into such a
raee.

"I know my distance is fifteen miles,'
anil I am satislied with that, although
I have won some Marathons on tho
Coast. The full '1C, miles 3.S5 yards is
too long for mol and I am going to stop
it after I have shown Kaoo and the
people here that I am game to give a
man a chance at his own distance." j

There are a number of runners In
the same condition King is in they
can make their fast time to fifteen
miles and win races from almost any-
one at that distance, but when it comes
to going the full Marathon nearly any
kind of a runner can trim them for
the full distance.

At tile present time King expects to '

go back to the Coast sobn after the
raee on February 22, and will not stay
for St. Patrick's Day, probuhlv. I

otiier asiiir.mts lor Maratiioii lionors
will be in the raee on February 2, and
the large crowd which goes down to
the Athletic l'ark will have a chance
of seeini! more than two men in ac-

tion over the 'J.U miles.

Tsiikinnoto would draw a big crowd
of Japanese enthusiasts, and if he can
run now the way he did in Japan a
tew months ago. lie would give the
other l 'miners a hard liKhl for the
mom y.

Tim papers in the agreement have all
been tdmicd and everything is reported
us satiM'actory to King and Kaoo. The
liron, (iters get 10 per cent, of the gross
receipt:; and do all tile advertising and
put the track in proper condition. The
runners get liO per cent., gross, and
thin is divided into two purses of lit)

LARED03
Marvels of Flexibility, Prcment All

Their Feats

linbliciin legislative committee has to

ireinre for the' next l.esishitnre, nnd
yet one of the most is

that whieli provides for a "ttrent reg-

ister" of all voters. It will make ef-

fective a permanent registration sys-

tem, so that, bavins once registered,
the voter will not need to do so iiifnin

under ordinary circumstances.
The committee has held one meeting

on this and will have little to do but
the actual drafting of a very brief bill.

Tlif'ro has been no opposition to the
measure whatever,- and none is expect-

ed when it reaches the Legislature.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
I V ' '. ,

r ? 1 ' ,

V ... 1 . 5 '" Vr,
King Street, opposite Lewers & Cooke Phone 1875

Motion Pictures Are of Selected
Subjects
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AMATEURS AT BIJOU

i

King said today that when he'
thought of having sonic kind of races'
on the day of the Irish, he was under
the impression It was a holiday here
the same as in San Francisco, hut as

Who runs his last Marathon on Feb-ruar- y

22, .lust to he a, good sport.
EMPIREJliEATRE

Hotel St., opn Savoy
(Management of i. T. Scully)

MATINEE TODAY

Highest Salaried Show in tha City

it is not, he does not think it would BASKETBALL STARTS WITH

mid 40 for the lirst two men who break
the tape.

VYor.i on the track is going on apace,
and by the time the raee comes off

there will be a good solid track to run
upon, so that if there is rain it will
not spoil everything.

A cinder track Is being put in, and
It will compare favorably with the or-

dinary tracks on the mainland when
it is finished and ready Cor the runners
to step out upon it. . .

On account of the agreement to have

At nil .HolIu l'ni nt (i I mm HnU NlorH

Arctic Soda Water Works
Ilniu.lulu DNtrtbiUiirs

Ikiiie(jtcir Sj' rup for use mi hot nikes, wulNea
eu-- A (Mh'.ouh UnvuriiiK fur iiunWie-- i mid ice cif urns

A t All OrocerM

PIMECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

TWO GAMES ATY. M, C, A, TONIGHT ARE PLENTY

Tonight is the big ainateui night at
the Bijou theater, where some new
amateur stunts will he presented.

pay 10 nave any races.
Jinimie Fitzgerald, who is now in

Australia find wants to run King, may
be in on the Moana the last of this
month. He has been cabled to that a
race can be arranged" and lie was to
have left Kangaroolaud pn the Moana.

Should' he make that steamer anil
come for the race, that go oil the track

Great Ovation for Return Engagement
There will he u large aggregation of Last Chance to Sea )

two ends to the purse on the raee. GLADSTONE SISTERS
Aerobatle Daneerswill make no difference how many

Two basketball games were played
at the V. M. C. A. gymnasium last
evening in the opening of tho serii be-

tween different teams of the institu-
tion, and there was a good crowd on
hand to watch the first games of the
season. ,

C team won from I) in the lirst
match, and li won from A team
by the score of 11--

The first gami' was even from the
start, and, as the score Indicates, there

entries there are it will not make the will be the last one that King enters

local aspirants ifdr Thespian honors
and the .house1 should he packed to
nee and hear the fun.

Two comedy acrobats arrived on
the Korea today from the Coast and
will make 'their first appearance to-

night at the They are billed

MUSICAL BENTLEYS
Anil Their Marimba-Xylophon- e

With many new Popular Selections WARMIMGas crackerjacks .i.nd will greatly
strengthen the present program.was not much to choose between the

teams.
Every Thursday the. teams, will line

up until the series Is completed, Dr.

GEORGE STANLEY
More Hnllads

amount received any smaller, for hut
two men are to share in it. This Is

iinoce satisfactory, and fairer all
pround, than to have the purse divided
Hip among all the runners.

It assures the crowd that, there will
be a number of runners, where if they
nil had a share in it, the principal men
would work to have no others enter
the race, so that they might split as
large an amount as possible.

In talking with the sporting man of
the Bulletin. King said that the
Marathon whieli he would run against

here in Hawaii, and that should be
pulled orf early in March.

Jimmie and King have met liefore,
and the race pulled off here, where each '

is in n strange land, should be a draw-- 1

ing card, with a number of preliminary,
runs to preface the event of the day.

In regard to the race February 22,
Kaoo's backers believe ho will have no
trouble in winning the Marathon from1

the soldier, as the old man has never
been beaten over that distance, and liei
Is not going down to defeat at the!
hands of a mallhlnl.

in nu nemg the releree for the games

liurke and Uurke are putting on a
very clever sketch this week, Iturke
(mule) appearing in the audience as
a seller of songs.

n t:

THRILLING FILMS AT
THE SAVOY THEATER

FINE LOT OF MOVING PICTURES

All ,,f The lliv.aiiiin Kieelrio Company are hereby
warned awiinsl inliiiittiiiK to their houses any person to

represent this company unless thai person can show badge of

the company.

and coaching the teams in their prac-
tise worlc.

The lineups:
Team C . Nott, A. Silva, C. I.ouis,

P. O'Snlllvun and J. llonan.
ropri.Aii miens. ,10e, l'.e, 2",o

Team D C. Dwiglit, .8. lliinn, ,T.

THE BIJOUmeeting of those interested was held, Nott (Cottrell, sub.), and

IIILO SOCIETY and at that time the formal organizn-- i Tf. Klemme.
tlon was perfected, the following olll- - Tenth A 11. .1 Jenny, C. Mills, S.

cers belnij elected: Dr. Ritson, presl- - Ounn. A. Larimer, T. Mefiuiro and K.

dent; Itev. V. li. Kenton-Smit- vice- - Cannon.
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.(Management of Sam Kuhey)

NEW CHANGES TONIGHTOR RECREATION

Three exceptionally good dims are
being shown at the Savoy this week.
One tells the story of a "Wireless Ro-

mance" in which a young woman,
who has been carried ofll in a private
steam yacht, is rescued through a
wireless signal. Another is the story
of a railway strike in which a heroic
woman's husband Is saved from
strikers, while national guardsmen
appear just in the tilrk of time. It
is full of thrills.

tt tt a
PARK'S PROGRAM IS

A VERY GOOD ONE

president; A. Ruddle, secretary; and Team J! K.
Ooorgo Desha Jr., treasurer. On Frl-j- Parsons, li.
day another meeting was held, at which Mills played
the purchase of considerable apparatus A and I, game,

Mefiuiro, M. Ferreira,
Nott nnd J. Clark,
in the lirst half of the
and fiunn in the second

H had a bye.

CARROL
firentext of Knot Tappers

JONES & GREINER
The Funny Hoys

was authorized. The club already j half. Team
counts among its charter members aYoung Men of City Organize

to Provide Healthful
Amusement.

ELECTRICAL PHOTOS
AS ELK SOUVENIRS

number of well-know- n young men of

the towh, and there Is every reason to
believe 'that it will be a success and
that It will serve to solve the problem
which many young men have on their'

. K. HASSON BEN ABDIE
Pyramid ItiiihliiiK The Unman Vine

Our Specialties
LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

ld),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

CONCHITA CARRANZE
Specialty ('hntifie Artist

hands as to how to spend their leisure
time.

Last week also a number of young
men organized an athletic club, which

( Mtieclul Bulletin Crrrespnnilenoc. )

llll.il, Fell. 1. The llilo Recreation
Club is tho name of n new society
which was, organized last week, Its
purpose being, as is indicated by the
name, to provide healthful recreation
lor the young men of the city.

'J'lte headquarters of the Institution

BURKE & BURKE
Hits of Vaudeville

Ray Irwin, St. .lohn, T. S. O'l.irlen,
RogerTaylor anil Mr. Wilder are in
charge of the electrical photo empor-
ium to be one of the sideshow fea-

tures of the Elks' carnival on Febru-
ary 21 and 22. ,A glance over the
names of the talent should he enough
to guarantee .something elegant in the
line proposed. To visit the Kilts' car-
nival is to do something always to he
remembered and talked about, but the
best way to prove to your admiring
friends that you have been to the big

The l'urk's new program is excep-
tionally clever throughout and all the
performers made a hit. It is regret-
ted that just when they have put on
such good acts that the theater Is to
Close down on Saturday night for a
few weeks for renovating. The illm
service is excellent.

Winnie Baldwin was pleasing in
new songs, Harding and Wussong ap-

peared to advantage In songs and
(lances and the He Marest Brothers
continued their topsy-turv- y piano act.

a a n
GLADSTONES AND THE

BENTLEYS AT EMPIRE

will be in the St. James Hall on Waia-nucm- ie

street, which will lie fitted out
RICH. KIPLING

More Illustrated Songs

will have its headquarters in the Oso-ri- o

hall. The organization meeting was
held last Thursday evening, when the
following officers were elected: II. K.
Kellner, president; J. S. Rlckard,

John Wise, secretary; W.
II. Johnson, treasurer; J. C. Turner,

lor the purpose. In the basement u

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY
GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

PnPULAPv PRICES 10c, lr.c, C
j snow is iu ue anie 10 pun ine proois

74 QUEEN STREET

AVIIliam Stroh nnd Mr. Homke. Orders
have already been sent for apparatus
of various kinds.

8 H tt
DOTS AND DASHES. PARK THEATRE

Fort, Below Beretania
Fights on the night of the 11th

should draw a crowd at Asahi Theater
to see a good card.

on them in the way ol photographs,
(let your countenances registered in
the electrical photograph booth. You
won't be utile to miss the photo fac-
tory, for Irwin, St. John,' O'Hrien,
Wilder and Taylor will be constantly
reminding syou of the fact of their
existence and of the fact that' the
camera Is awaiting your pleasure. The
operator is an expert and the photo-
graphs will be 'works of art us' well
as souvenirs of immense interest.

j: a
DOTS AND DASHES.

LAST THREE NIGHTS BEFORE
CLOSING

Excellent throughout is the word
for the Empire theater, where the
performers have changed their acts.
The Gladstone Sisters are Increasing
their popularity steadily nnd have u
tremendous vogue, particularly among
matinee audiences. They are at the
Empire for only, u short engagement.
There" wlllj be the usual matinee this
afternoon iind another tomorrow af-

ternoon. ,

(!olf matches at Oahu Country Club
are being arranged and the schedule
will be made public In the near future.

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

frtiootlng gallery has already been
ranged, over fifty feet In length, wliere
the members will be able to practise
with reduced charges, as is done on the
military indoor ranges. A substantial
bulkhead of sand and planks has been
built to prevent any danger from stray
bullets. In tho rooms in the upper
Htory will be placed gymnastic- appara-
tus of various kinds, such as hori-

zontal and parallel liars, rings, trapeze
atnd so forth, It being the Idea to se-

cure full e(Ulpment In this line Imme-

diately. It Is probable that a bowling
alley will be added to the nrninge-.nient- s.

Fencing will be another fea-

ture, the. Arioll brothers lielng past-maste- rs

In the use of the foil, while
several other members know how to
liaudle singlesticks.

In addition to the sports named
i

above, it is planned to extend the scope
of the operations of the organization
considerably in timv, particularly so as
to include outdoor pastimes of various
forms. Trap-shooti- will be one of

the first of these, nnd later on It Is

hoped that tennis, swimming and flsh-Wg-

and possibly even boating and
achting, will be added to the recrea-

tions which the club will place before
Its members.

Last Tuesday evening the initial

LE MAREST BROS.
(William, Rubin)

Kcaturlnir Topsy-Turv- y Piano Playhm

There are two Italian wrestlers in
California who are looking for mutches,
and Piombo, the older, is able to break
a horse-sho- e between his teeth.

There Is a possibility of pulling off a
rille match with Australian sportsmen
by cable, and such an event would do
much to bring the rillemen of tin- - two
countries nearer together.

The tl.OK W. 1'A KADK committer
would rather have ti decorated ear
than twice the cash It cost. HARDING & WASSON

SIliKlntr Their Own Compositions
DancInK Their Own Kccentrlc Steps

MeCall of Fort Shafter, one of the
host athletes at the post, is
leaving on the Logan for the Coast and
bis place will be hard to 1111.

Representative fieorge Coles has
Introduced a bill In the Kansas house
to prohibit the wearing of tights on
the stage or in public by any woman.

Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our
'

v

wagons pass your door twice daily.

The Charmint? Sinner
yINNIE BALDWIN

Rain Interfered with the tennis play
at Alexander courts again yesterday,
and it seems the weather man had
something against the sport at Oahu.
fine match, between Paty and Hitch-
cock and Oudorklrk nnd Young, was
finished, the former winning,

, H 8
Snow comes down In winter and so

does ttw price of ice.

Hawaii will have the pleasure of
seeing Soldier King run his last Mara-
thon. After the race with Kaoo, to
show he Is a good sport, King will
devote himself to the shorter distances,
Willi fifteen miles as the favorite
course over which he will run.

Don't Miss This

Congressman George F, Huff, rep-
resenting the 22d Pennsylvania dis-

trict, who has been in. in hospital at
Pittsburg for two .mouths as 'the re-

sult of a slight nperution for intes-
tinal trouble., has recovered. Evening Bulletin 75c. Per MonthPopular Prices Cunha'a Muaia
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander - & Baldwin,
limited;

MOVEMENTS OF;

HAIL; STEAMERSLeave Hon. Arrive S. F.
(

February 15 February 21

March 8 March 14

Lav C. F. Arrive Hort.

February ! .February 10

FtLi utr Z'j ....March 3

-..
I VESSELS TO ARRIVE

4,
C3 lir.t .li.s, single, S. F.; $110 fi.-- st class, round trip. Can Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Amenta.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in' 1858 "

Bishop & Co

BANKERS ,

Commercial anil Travelen'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

ltd., London. .

Correspondents f o r ' t h e

American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Inlerest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this 3rd day
cf December, in the year of our Lord
on thousand" nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedeuco of the U lilt-

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. G9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

(.'. S. for the Territory or Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

"' THURSTON,' et. nl." SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-
inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS' WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
'! ' '.' 4SU-3- m

ti'i ir.. rs of the above company will
or ul. out tlie 'dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. S Korea February 3 S.

S. 8. Siberia February 21 S.

S. S. China... February 27 S.
s. 8. Manchuria March 6 S.

8. 8. Asia March 22 S.

S. S. Monnolia ...March 27 S.

Will cull at Manila. S.
S.

For genera! information npply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 KISEN

teamers of the above. Company will

about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT.

8. S. Nippon Maru February 14 S.

8. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S.

8. S. America Maru April 4 S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11, S.

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S.

8. S. Chiyo Maru May30 S.

8. S. America Maru June20 S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27

CASTLE t COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. 8. Lurline February 11 S. S. Willielmina February 1

8. S. Wilhelmina March 1 S. S. Lurline. . February 21

S. S. Lurline March 9 S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

8. 8. HYADES of this line sails rrom Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
bout FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

if, ...
'

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General A gents, Hanoluln

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin .... .... President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander .

Second
J. P Coofce

Third Vlcn-Pr-- and Manager
1 Watei lio'ise . . , . Treasurer
e. E Pa.xtou .... Secretary '

j H. Castle ; . Director
j. R. Oalt . Director
w R. CnHtln . Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents tor
Hawa'ian Commercial & Sugar Co.

. Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.'
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauului Railroad Comr-any- .

Haleakaln Ra.ivh Company.
Honolua Ranch. , '
McRryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
ano

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewh Plantation Co.
Walaliln Agricultural Co.. l.td
Kohma Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar MKl Cc.
AiKpkna Sugar Co., Ltd

Ki'lton lion Works of St. Loula
Babcock & Wilson Pumps
Green's Fuel Economizers.
.Ylatson Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer k Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-MIS-

ON MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:

B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t nnd Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Geo. R. Carter , Director
C. H. Cooke ,i Director
R A. Cooke jjU . j Wreotor
A. Gartley Dlrwtor,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE
.

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scotliiih Union & 'National Ins.

Co. of ICdlnburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marline Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Oflcr 403 Stantcewali Blig
Hon nl n In

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Asuta

Chemical . Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. 6 I L M A N

Port Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cn "
stmcting Engineers

Bridges, Btr.ldines. Concrete- - Rtme
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on rro
iects. Phone 1045.

' Inter-lslah- d and O. It. & L. Shipping
bookH (or sale at the Bulletin
ofilce. BOc each.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OK Tilii
UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON", et nl.. Defendants.

i J !'brbnght in said Dis-- i

j irict ;tourt',5 Viiid the Petition
filed in the oflice of the Clerk

of said District Court, In Ilono-- '

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UN1TEU

STATES OF 'AMERICA. GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. IiOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS;. KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
M1NS, MARY C. KIULIN'G. oth-
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, ' otherwise called
MAY A. KIULING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER.
JANE P. ' MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA. A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS D. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS H, CUMMINS
nnd LYDIA '. A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-han- d

of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS O. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS It. WALKER:
ADOLPII CONSTABEL, husband
of the said ' MATILDA WALK-

ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSERERG, husband of the
paid JANE P. MERSE13ERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
RERG,' KINO THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEItERG, JAMES MERSE-BERG- .

MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM ' MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG. children of the
said JANE P.' MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSElsERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KI FI

LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH

- KI BLIND and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA

HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSIIMAN CARTER. Trustee;
A R TAN A AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUS-i'- WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-
tors nnd Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON; LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-hi- n

corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-

tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWA1:, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.
--' COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,

Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE

and THEODORE A. COOKE,

beneficiaries under the last Will
nnd Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants; '

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action:
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in nnd for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
"opy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer ns
above required, the tiald " Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti-
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and 1h Honorabla

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSEIP COMPANY

fOH PUJ AND AUSTRALIA! FOR VANC0U":r
MAKURA FEBRUARY S ZEALANDIA J.VJ,,
ZEALANDIA MARCH 5 ZEALANDIA

THEO H. DA7D3S ft CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

Panama Kasngi and Asama, Jan.
cruisers .

Victoria nnd Vancouver Maknra,
C.'A. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 4.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stnir.

' Manila via Nagasaki Logan, U. S.
A. T.

Sunday, Feb. 5.

Maui, Molokai and iJinai ports
Mikahala, stnir.

Kauai ports Kinau, s'mr.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. C.

Kauai ports Nocau, stnir.
Wednesday, Feb. 8.

Hawaii-vi- Maui prts Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday. Feb. 10. '

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Paget Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S.
ST.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco -- Lurline, M.. N. 8.
S.

Ililo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stnir.

Sunday, Feb. 12.

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stnir,
Tuesday, Feb. 14.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
stnir..

Saturday, Feb. 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Mam, Jap. stnir.
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S.-S- . '.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Rugot Sound ports Arizonan, A.--

S. S.
Saturday, Feb. 20.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. ' 27.

Snn Francisco China, P. M. 9. S.
Tuesday, Feb. 23.

San Francisco Honolulu, M. N. S.
S.

-
I VE88ELS TO DEPART I

Friday, Feb. 3. "
Japan ports nnd Hongkong Korea,

P. M. S.
Australian ports via Fanning Inl-

and Maku-- a, C- - A. S. S.

San Francisco R. P. Rithet, Am.
bk.

Hawaii via .Maul . ports Claudine,
stmrv R p. m. . ..

Surd?y, Feb. 5.
San- Frantilsco China, P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 6.

Knual ports Nocau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, , Feb. 7.

. Ililo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stii.r., 10 a. m.

Maui, Molokai and Lnnal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Mahukona. Kawaihan, Laupahochoa
and ports Hclene, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, Stmr., 5 p. m
Thursday, Feb. 9.

Kauai ports W. Tr. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, Feb. 10.
Kona and Kau porti Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 11.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 14.
Japan ports and Hongitong Nippon

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., '10 a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stnir., 5 p. ni. ,
Mahukona, Kawaihao and Laupa-hoi:h-

Helena, Btmr., p, m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. ni.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Thursday, Feb. 16.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. ni.
- Friday, Feb. 17.,

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 ). m.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru T K.

K. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 20,
Kauai ports Nocau, stmr., 6 p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
Japan 'ports nnd Hongkong Sibe-

ria. P. M. S. S. .

San Francisco Luiiino. M. N. S.'s.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.. 5 p. m,
Ililo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.; 10 a. m.
Maul. Molokai aii'l Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Feb, 25.

Ran Francisco Asln, P.M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Japan porta and Hongkong China,
P. M.-fl- S.

Wednesdayj Jan. 25.
Manila Dlx, IT. S, A. T.

The lattor-da- y oouivalcnt of hiding '

a light under a bnshol Is to conceal
a pencil bloom face uncUr a peach
backet hat. Louioville courier-Journa- l.

,

c:.ll at Hur.ul.il.i i! ml tlii.s p rt

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
3. Siberia January
S. China February
S. Manchuria February
S. A3ia February
S. Mongolia March
3. America Maru ....March
S. Persia March
S. Korea March

KAISHA

ill nt and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Chiyo Maru February 13

S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. Chiyo Maru May 5

S. America Maru May26

S. Tenyo Maru June 2

S. Nippon Maru June 23

PHONE 2295

Drayinf, Teamini. Eoti IuilUf
SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "9:15 a. m 3:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 1 7: 30 a. m., :15 a. m.
'11:30 a. m., "2: 15 p. a., 3:20 p.

5:15 p. in., J9:30 p. m ttl:15 p. m.
For Waiilawa and Lelleuuai 10:20
in., 5:15 o. m., t:30 p. m., 11V.U
in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

aulua and Walanae "8;36 a. m.
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Fiwa Mill and

Pearl City-t7:- 45 a. in., "8:36 a. m..
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. ro., 4:26 p. m.

5:31 p. m., '7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wuhlawa and
Lelleb.ua 9:15 a. m.. tV.iQ p. m., 5:31

m., tlP:iO p. m.
The Halc!wa Limited, a twohcur

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30

m.; returning, arrivts In Honolulu
10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
Pearl City nnd Waiaaae ontward

and Walanae, Walpahu and Pear' CI t
Inward.

Dally. tSunflaj Excep'ed iSnndR)
Only.
O. P. DENISON, F.'.'O.: SMITH i

Superintendent. (3 P. A

R n 1 i r 1 1 o pluiiie numbers arei
BoNlbeaa Oflice 85.'''-Editoria- l

Booms 2184.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. JGOO.OOO

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exihange an Cable trans-
fers.

t
Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16.000.000

General banking business
transacted. Saving:', accounts for.
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Ofilce, Hethef and Mnr.
chants Streets. Telephone 2121
and ir4 P. (). liox ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND HICUAEDS SIS.

I'eletihone 314
Autqmobilei, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc..

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ara Contracting

Honse-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x6"

to 48"xl20", and pauges No. 16 to
N-1- 8 just to hand,

tfe do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee iatislatiou
four patronage is solioited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMiJELUTH fk CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OI ALL KJITDS.

IXALISI LR LDMll

Aim k omioi
vttn ttr v Wnnoli- t-

2185 'tlitorIiil roniim 22"(
IiiimIiicmn nl'lice. Tliexe nre the tclc-plini-

iiiiiiiIiitk of the It u 1 1 e 1 1 n. '

LEGAL NOTICES. '

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED. STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF TIIH

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF . HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR r COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
Charles n. bishop; william
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP,' ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ol
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE,' LUCILE N1U-MAL-

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO-
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA K1LAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKENA.; DAVID PUU-LD-

ALBERT FUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants. '

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-
ted Slates, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-
tified copy of . Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SAN FORD B. DOLE, and the HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON.
Judges of said District Courr, this
22nd day of November, iu the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one nun,
died and thirty-fift- h. .

(Sgd.) A. & MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.-(Endorsed- )

No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF
THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES' OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii,. City of Hono-
lulu BS.'- -

I,; A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the Unircd States
of America, in nnd for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the. foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains of
record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court.
, IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this lstj
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk' of tha United StateB District

Court, Territory of Hawaii,1
4790.3m

4MERICAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day
' Freight received at all time, at fhe Company i wbarf. 41st Street.

louth !jgyAmE QR tacoMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

8. S. ALASKAN, to sail February 16
S. 8. ARIZONAN, to sail ,

For further information apply to JE(. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

arenti, Honolulu.
CP. MORSE. General Freight Atrent.

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
18 AUXII IT2XXT

Iitimatei riven on all kindi of

Excavating, Fillinf.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIAKAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ssnsral Agent for Hawaii r

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Unaerwrtters' Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. P.

tth FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not Luxury; It Is Necessity.

But you Must have the DEST
and tiiat It provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-ehusett-

p.
In the

New England Mutual
a.

Life Insurance Co.- - at
at

, OF B09rON, MASSACHUSETTS,

If you would be fully Informed about

No. 2, No. 3,' No. 4 Crushed Rock
Superior to any stone sod hero lor road building, under-sur-fac- s

for tennis courts or eminent walks.

We can fill orders for any quantity
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

' ROBINSON BUILDING,, QUEEN STREET '

Office Phone, 2281 ; Quarries, 3180.

UNION-BARBE- R

SHOP

if. Prop..

these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

INCRAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.
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Your. Watch. San -- Francisco Hotels pj Disease

W A-- N- - T S- -
'

j

TO LETWAXTEJ

A youni; man about lit y.a.'s of a;;e
(white) for lin rcantile institution.
Hood opportunity lor aiixancement.
Address in own handwriting. "II.",
this otliee.

Have yuur hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opy.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4CC3-t- f

YOU to ring up l.'!2i! for Jim Pierce's
new seven-passeng- automo-
bile. S'pei'ial r;ites for coiintr' tris.

4S:!S-li- n

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apiy
between 12 and 1 daily.

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
For. man, Jiiillctin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Famtlleu 01

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzie, 1457 Auld Lana. Tel. 1564

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., "No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes In waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juvenile

' classes in health culture, dancing
. and ballroom etiquette. Apply at

HI!!) 9th Ave., Kaimuki: Tel. tiODl.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda watei
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co. Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

Tor hlie, seven-seate- d Packard,
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadk..
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- f

Mrs, Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Fare Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
1C!) Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276. 4800-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Sing- er par; Horsey's

patches; special attention
given to. repairing Hutomobtles
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
. Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-- -

less building. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parte t 207 Queeu,
near Alakea.

REAL ESTATE.

We will accept, or accept as part pay
ment, at cost, Ocean View, Kalmtik!
and other city property for Palolo
Hill property, and vice versa. Kai-

muki Land Company, Ltd.
4Sa-2-

Will accept sugar stinks, bonds and
other high-clas- s securities, at market
value, as part payment for Palolo
1II1I and Ocean View property. Kai-nni- kl

Land Company, Ltd.
., 4M'.a-2- w

STRAYED.

Pay marc; white face, white stocking
left hind leg; reached; brand "II. P."
Any Information of' same" will be

thankfully received. 1S3! Maklkl St.,
Tel. 14(11. ' 4SllS-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

I')lt. lllP.i'H otllcc, CI Alex. Young
building. Phone ttO 10.

will not keep time and give ynu
the Ballsfa tion it ought, If It
is not ii.Lt oik oi to properly.

Have It overhauled and oiled for
another year's vork. 1C brought
to ur it. will ho in the hands of
EXPERT W ATOM MAKERS.

J. a; II.

CO.

JEWELERS
Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN- -

Masonic Building, coiner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAV &' MILLT5R., Props.

Pacl-ardc- , Kissel, and" the only 1911

Seven-Seato- d Locomobile

i, AP.F.FUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phono 3448

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-Know- n cars
as Packard, rope-Hartfor- d, Stovens-Dtirye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulik, Overland, Raker Electric, and

others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

J, W. IERSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

4&H0RSES-4- 6

FROM THE COAST FOR SALE
To be r.cen at the

CLUB STABLES
1123 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
fl.-.-- BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35., without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Jirtt opposite Hotel St. Frtacii
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up I

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ing cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, Tra wets" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu, i y

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the hcnntlfiil park
FACING heart of the city,

which is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment 11ml atmosphere,
.most 'pleasantly iho

comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
Fust and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contrlhiito to flic
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Imllilcltial- -

Ity of San .Francisco to the
traveler.

The bnlldhifr, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the (Vest, and upon com pie-.(io- n

of the Post street uiiiicT
will be the largest enruvunscry
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS.

THE .PRICES AKE
K(iT.

EuropcanTlan from $2.00 Up

,co. DOWN, TO.

Haleiwa
THIS WF.RK AND OKT A OLTMPSE
OK Till it'll 'AT SCF.NF.RY AND I.II''R
IX THE TROPICS. TWO IIOI'IIS I!Y

TRAIN

WAIKIKIINN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Seack

W. C. BERGIN. Pro?.

Vienna Bakery
has the b.st HOME-MAD- DREAD,

GERM AN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. He sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets .

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTb.

King Street Fish Market

germs into me nome ana
hv tu-- t tobiiivft m mi ace to
jpj iife.andalsotlM'ifreuteHt

dustroycrs of property.- -

SttiSftSSSlfflL
fsxlnai "wewii rails

Clbt- imu-e-
, cockroaches ana all vorA

;iun. It is beiu-- r th:in traps V

it drives them out. of the house
to die. Money buck if it fails.

S ex. box ISo; IS ex. bex SI. OO
by lniKtf l"t or m nt exprgag prepaid

on leoeJpt uf price.
Electric Pasti Co.. - Chicigo, III.

j

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

i Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

TIib very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
all sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zcave,
Rooms C7-C- S - Young lluilding

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS. .

All Kindt of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

To Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURR0. Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent.
Honoluln, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FUItNISIIINOS

YAT H1NG

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KINO AND P.TCTHI3I, STREETS

KAM CIIONG CO..
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAl S CO.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE 1020

PI IN EST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can It

Purchased from

SAINCi CHAIN,
MCCANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box: 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer!.

C. Q; Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the Nevi Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

BULLETIN ADS PAY

MFXONS F FF
iiBLji liiu 11 lu i llli

'

(Associated Press Cubic. )

JUAHKZ, Mexico, Feb. city
Is .j.lmost lt populated and m.iny of
tliosc still left are .preparing to tly to

iJiKi, Tex., across the line, where
the majority of citizens have already
licit. j

(Icneral Orozco. leader of the insnr-- K

11 1 force:, in this district, has sent
word that lie will comnicnce an attack

'on this i ity tomorrow. All the wcalthv
citizens iininediately departed, most of
thein going Wednesday and today, and,
taking all their cash and most valna-- j
hip personal effects with them.
Monsy Is Removed.,

In anticipation of the attack all the
money and records in the hanks and
postolliee have been removed; also the
powder house here has been destroyed
to prevent its falling into the hands
of the rebels.

A skirmish took place today hetiv n

the forces of fieneral Orozeo and the
Federal troops about twenty miles
from hero, anil resulted in a victory
for the rebels. Thirty-tw- o Federal sol-

diers were killed in the light. U is not
known what casualties the rebels suf-

fered.
Two Americans Killed.

Preparations had been made to resist
the exptated attack by the revolution-
ists and the railroad bridire near this
city had been mined, Two Americans
crossing the bridge today accidentally
torn lied' off the con nectln;? wire audi
an explosion followed, which killed!
both of them.

It is hoped now that as no resistance
will he offered the rebels, should they
attack the city tomorrow afternoon,
they w ill refrain from wanton clam-a-

In view, howev.r, of the money
lieinB' removed from the banks and
postolliee, it is feared they will loot the
place.

ACCOUNTS SHORT,
TAKES SUICIDE ROUTE

NEW YORK,. Feb. 2. The body of
Edward St. John, assistant treasurer of
the WostiiiKhouse fieneral Electric Co.,

was found in the surf at Coney Island
yesterday. The Indications are that he'

committed suicide. It Is1 reporcd that
ho is short in ley accounts to the ex-

tent of $."i0,0lie.

BRINGING YELLOW
FEVER CASES HOME

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. The fii'm-bn-

Marietta has nine of her crew
down with yellow fever and is now on
her way to Key West.

It Is believed here that the cases of
yellow fever were contracted in the
Honduras port. The ship will bo quar-

antined at Key West.

Advertising Talk
ity yu-ri- .

tl The principal feature or a mer- - J?.

tt chant's business is t ho gelling of SS

t: goods. The next font tire of lin- - tt
It portnnne ia the buying of goo.ls. J!
it The third feature of any lmsl- - tt
tt ness, that is not conducted by tt
tt the proprietor f 'r his health, is tt
tt the advertising of his goods it
tt through the proper channel the tt
tt cn'uinns of a daily paper. tt
tt It has always assumed the pro- - tt
tt portions of a mystery to me to tt
tt iiudei stand why some advertis- - tt
tt era devote valuable time to see- - tt
tt Ing how lit'le they cotild spend tt
tt on Hint essential quantity rather tt
tt 'than seeing how much they can tt
tt place to the best udvantugc In tt
tt the columns of a live newspaper, tii
tt ' The total number of dollars a tti
tt man spends in advertising does ttl
tt'tiol matter. Wo know that it Is ttj
tt the aim of every advertiser, who tt
tt tit.es the coining of (lie Even- - it
tt i l: g Tl ii o 1 1 n to make every tt
tt dollar pay a profit and, the lnln- - tt
tt tito tlia' lie gets every dollar it
tt working at a profit his constant tt
tt endeavor is to put more dollars ti
tt Into the same proflt-prndi- ic Uig ti
tt scheme. tt
tt Unless advertising is productive tt
tMl is worthless. If it is productive tt
tt every advertiser wants to mako'ti
tt it productive to the limit. tt
tt tt ti it tt tt ti tt tt tt tt ti rt tt tt tt tt

The I I, OKU, PAItADK (iitnnilttee
nun lil like to Iioitimv four "hniia
nightingales" for Parade da v.

'
When firemen ceased searching the

ruins of the McCroiy store at
Pu., destroyed recently by

an explosion and lire, they decided
that live bodies they had discovered
were all the debris contained.

'For Sale", cards at Ttiillc.tln.

triMwiND.srTnw am iHxTwat iiS.

AV K ii 1 V Kl,p"'ta"i6inVTl H

TSLUC,
in I l""nu UIMl huv

ifiK T"t'irn'llinf 2:

flu it On)- -r W'
mut vim When .,1.1 Ben.lVl--

lt ,8pucr.Hurtn,ll Y

i There are some things too
awful to contemplate one
is the giving of alcohol in the
guise of medicine to boys.

We believe

Scott's Emulsion
is the only preparation of
Cod Liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, drug
or harmful ingredient of
any sort. ALL DRUGSKTS

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete lino of OFFICE
STATIONERY and ULANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

VALENTINES

Very Choice Assortment at

A. u. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel Street, Opposite Union

Have Your Ovn Lbrary
The Cost Books on Easy Payments

DROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

For Iron Beds

goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture ,

Rugs Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

SHAW 4 SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

King Street, Near Alakea
Phone, 3085 P. 0. Box 491
t UJ

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomcB delinquent December IB,
1910.

inn
Chas. R. Frazier

Company
fOUR ADVERTISIJUi

Phone 1371 122 King St.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California aui

.few York; NOTARY PUBLIC ;

Irant Marriage License; Drawi
Kortgages, Deeds, Bilk of Salt
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for thi
District Conrts. 79 MERCHANT IT.
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by

courteous drivers,

Oahu lcc ;& Electric Co.,
Kewala Telephone 1128

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. nt.
and Private Instruction.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

Five cottages on Kamehauieha IV.
road ami Markham lane. All late-
ly repaired and painted. Witter
laid on from government mains.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Menduuca, HiO Kaahumanu St.

4S12-t- f

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41xt;."i. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to r. Brewer ,t I'o., Ltd.

M:)4-:i-

For geiiihman, newly-furnishe- d room;
from entrance and adjoining bath;
electric' light. 1st School St. With
couple; no children. 4:1;

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kalakatia Ave. (Jood sea bathing.

4822-t- f

Two furnlbhed rooms. Apply Mr.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emms l

I.arse front room in private home; $10.
"''" Kina" St- 4841-S- t

ROOMS AND BOARD,.

'THK LKLAND," C27 Beretania ave
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanal rooma,
with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. II. Dinkiage, prop.

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes rooma and cottages,
with board. 1034.Nuuauu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

Furnished room and board for two
people. 1041 Anapuni St.

4S40-:- ;t

TOR IALE.

Four ac res planted in various fruit
trees, etc-.- , with spring in same and
improvements, . In Nuuanu Valley.
Carline will pass the premises. For
particulars, phone U44S.

4s:;-t- f

Four houses on Lillha St., below
School St.. renting at $40 per month.
Price $4:.0. Party leaving Territory.
Phone 344 8. 4S3fi-- tt

'J hr house and b,t on Li-
llha St.. above Wyllle St. Price
$11100. Phone 3I4S. 4B3G-- tf

A large acreage of farming land, with
water on same and improvements.
For particulars phone .'i4tS.

4S40-t- f

house and lot 22.r,xl0S,
planted In various fruit trees, In Mc-Cul- iy

tract. Price $5000. Phone 3448.
4S40-t- f

Three improved lots on Oullck Ave.
Price J1S00. Phone .144S.

4S40-t- f

The Transo envelope a time-sayin- g

Invention. No addreising neces-
sary In sending out bills ar re-
ceipts... Bulletin Publishing C
sole agents for patentee.. tl

Men's clothing on credit, $1 pr
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. . 4742-t- f

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-- ''
4831-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- !

Cheap, a good No. 7 Ucmlngton type-
writer. Same may be seen at A. II.
Arleigh's. 483S-t- f

A food Ilemlugton typewriter. Sama
may lie seen at A. II. Arleigh's.

4S3i-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at bulletin office, tl

Sewing machine (White) for sal.
Tregloah Plaoe No. 9.

New stock of the big nickel tablets at
liulletln otllcc. 48.17-t- f

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

PLUKalNff.

Yee Sing Keo Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER "

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNTNQ GUARANTEED

fgsj"For Rent1' cards on sals at
th Bulletin office. '

The Most Delicious G nger Ale

CASCADE
ryceoft's fountain soda

. works
Telephone 2270 ;

; JTelephone 2565BULLETIN AOS PAY-- ai
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BOY'S DEATH SLIP-SHO- D IS THE MSTMl'T COUliT OF THEHEALTH WRECKED
.

BY THE GRIP
IMIE1) STATES I.N AM) r OK

THE TEHltlTOKY OF AM) HIS- -

TRIt'T OF HAWAII.EDUCATIONHIS 01 FAULT UNITED STATES OF AMliKlCA,

Metal
Tripods
The largest assortment of metal

collapsable tripods, both round

and flat shapes, that has ever

been shown in this city.

All sizes. Short and long fold-

ing.

PRICES TO SUIT

Editor Evening Bulletin:
Will yon kindly allow me just a little
space, in the Best Paper in Town, tor

tt Deputy Sheriff Hose has held a 8
It coroner's inquest to investigate it

the'death of Domeki Za.ilor, the tt
l UiiksImh bov. killed by the explo- - tt a few words on the educational proo- -

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC! A. j

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;!
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
AUTHUIl S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT; j

HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR j

COMPANY, a, corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-- :

'

tue of tlie laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF;
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM- -

PANY, a corporation organized and '

lem of Hawaii?
In the first place it is.. a shame

that education in Hawaii should be a

"problem." The condition of affairs

here seem to me to be different from

a sion 'Of a gas tank, on which he 2tt
tt was lighting a string of lire- - R
tt crackers. tt
it Afier examining the witnesses, tt,
tt the jury returned a verdict that tt.

existing under and by virtue of the

Its Attack Generally Leaves the

Patient Debilitated and an

Easy Prey to Other

Diseases. .

One of our foremost medical writers
ays: "It is astonishing, the numlier

of people who have been crippled in

health for years' after an attack of the
grip." The real danger from the grip
is during convalescence, when Unchar-
acteristic symptoms, the fever, the
catarrh, the headache and the depres-

sion of spirits pass away. The grip
leaves behind it weakened vital powers,
thin Wood, impaired digestion and
over-sensiti- nerve. a condition that
makes the system an easy prey to pneu-
monia, bronchitis, rheumatism, ner-

vous prostration and even consumption.
It is a condition that calls emphati-

cally for a tonic for the blood. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills area tonic especial-

ly adapted to meet this need as they
purify and enrich the blond. They tone
up the nerves and give vigor, (strength

and icaltli to tl ie debi Hated systei n.

The cure of Mrs. A. L. lieckwitli, of

No. 744 'Santee street, I.os Angeles,
Cut urnvetf the value of this tonic

those of any o'her American city re-

garding the public school system. On

the mainland if there is any .delin-

quency in the educational system it is

generally the board ol education it-

self that is at fault, and comes in

for a "rawhidlng." but here it seems

that the board t education is strug-

gling along trying to make a thirty-cen- t

appropriation do a dollar's work.

tt the boy came to his death by tt
O accident, through his own care- - tt
tt lessness. . tt
tt The jury did not attempt to fix tt
it the responsibili'y for leaving the tt
tt gas tank stan ling exposed and tt
tt dangerous to the public. tt
tt a a tt tt a tt :x a a a :i a a a

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of

' "
LADIES', CHILDREN'S, and

INFANTS' WEAR

For thirty years we have devoted our entire energy

to the Outfitting of Ladies', Children's and Infants'

wear.

When in San Francisco make our four-stor- y

building your shopping home

Reliable Goods from a reliable house, where quality

is never sacrificed for prices.

Our new catalogue of infants' and children's wear is

just out. Send for same. All packages to the Islands

will be sent free of charge. .

Grant Ave. and Geary St. San Francisco, Cal.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Every tiling rhot.ogrn.phic."

FORT STREET
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

laws of the Territory ot Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGA ROB A, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certilied. copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un

to UowclSickness Due
Disorders,

In my opinion when the lasl legis-

lature failed to make any provision

for the schools of the Territory it

blundered. The neglect of a com-

munity which urgently needed educa

Vttreatment, with Dr. Williams' l'iuk Arts & Crafts Shop

A doctor's first question when con-

sulted by a patient is, Are your how-el- s

regular?" lie knows that 98 per
cent of illness is attended with in-

active bowels and torpid liver, and
that this condition must he removed
gently and thoroughly before health
ran he restored. i

Villa Klintiuva- -

Alexander Young Building
"I am glad of this opportunity to tell

what Dr. Williams' l'ink Tills did lor
me. I was living at the time in San
Francisco and was taken with a severe

less you appear and answer
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein

tional assistance and made earnest
appeals for the same was without

excuse or explanation.
If the condition as stated by Mr.

Pop mi true that there are over one

thousand children barred out of the
schools of the Territory through lack
of facilities to give them an education

then someone should hang his head
in shame.

If the advocates of educational re-

form desire a good argument to sub-

mit to the incoming legislature in sup

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, case of the grip. I limt all mo uisa-hi- e

wvmntoms of the disease, chills,pleasant and safe remedy for consti
and for any other rel'ef demanded infever and headache. 1 was coniincd to
the Petition.pation and bowel disorders in general.

We are so certain of thir great cur
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

ative value that we promise to return PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

SANFORD B. DOLE and TUB HON-

ORABLE A. C4. M. ROBERTSON,the purchaser's money in every case
when they fail to produce entire satis

bed for several days. Alter the attack
had passed, I remained weak and with-

out ambition. 1 didn't care whether I
lived or not. I was always tired out.
I did everything 1 could think of and
took medicine without help until 1 tried
Dr. Williams' l'ink I'ills. 1 took but a
few hoxes of the pills and was cured.

port of the School Fund Commission's Judges of said District Court, this fith
faction. day of January, in the year of our CO.PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINGscheme they have it in that army of

little children who are crying out forRexall Orderlies are eaten like
Lord one thousand nine hundred and

1050 Nuuanu Street
eleven and of the Independence of thecandy, they act quietly, and have

a soothing, strengthening, healing in
a fair chance to prepare themselves
for the battle of life that is before United States the one hundred and

fluence on the entire intestinal tract.
thirty-fift- h.

They do not pttrge, gripe, cause nau MACFARLANE Hill,,(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

them.
The slipshod condition of education-

al matters in some count l ies may be
due to circumstances over which they
have no control, but. for an American

sea, flatulence, excessive looseness,
diarrhoea- - or other annoying effect.
They are especially good for children,

(Endorsed)

Since then 1 have been m sucn goou
heal th tl nit, 1 1 laven' t needed n ledici no.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are guaran-

teed by the manufacturers to contain
no opiate, narcotic or anything that
could injure the most delicate system.

All druggists sell Dr. Wilhams Pink
Pills, or they will he sent to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on receipt of price, bO

cents per box; six boxes for $2. oil, by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, . Y. Send for a free
booklet describing the tonic treatment.

No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE Limited
city to continue in the hand-to-mou- U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERmethod as prevails here at the pres
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, etent time is nothing short of disgrace.

weak persons or old folks. 25c.

Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

NEVER GIVE UP
, JOHN D., JR.

al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK- -' M. C. K.

Honolulu, Feb. 2. ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

CRESTA BLANC A WINES.

LEGAL NOTICES.ARBITRATION TREATY

Not Exactly a Clean
Shave

"Why is your grandpa's face bandaged?" asks the lady next

door "He was sleeping in his big chair," explains the little
Sirl, "and Willie turned the nozzle of the VACUUM CLEANER

against his whiskers."

This reminds us that we have just received another shipment

of those wonderful

Magic Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

The simplest, lightest, most effective, inexpensive, noiseless

and durable suction cleaner made.

It will clean carpets, ru s, iollshcl floors, walls, ceilings, fur-

niture of any sort, beddin curtains, clothing, plttures In fact,
everything in the house. It is furnished with special nozzles for

the different work it has to ilo. It has a wide nozzle, and will

nick up large scraps of pap r. cloth cuttings, thread, lint, matches,
toothpicks and ail such articles that get on every floor.

Connect the electric cord with the nearest lamp socket, turn
on the current, and the machine will do the rest, requiring so

little effort that a child can easily run it.

Come in and see n MA1IC CLEANER and let us show you

a lot more good points about It.

E. 0. Hail & Son, Ltd.

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the DisIS FAVORED IN ENGLAND

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THF
trict Court of the United States of

"Let Us Bury Our Failures,"
Oil', Man Tells His

Bible Class;
NEW YORK, .Ian. 1. John TV

vwt cirenlt. Territory of Hawaii. At
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certifyChambers. Francisco S. uorges,ioui- -

LONDON, Jan. 7 The project of
reviving, the negotiations for a gen-

eral Anglo-America- n arbitration trea We deliver to any part of the.lnimint v. Maria Adelaide Hot ten - the foregoing to he a full, true andRockefeller Jr, addressed the men's"' i '
court Briozo do Seipieira Kneamacao,ty on the subject of which President correct copy of the original Summons city.IJible class of the Fifth Avenue Rati-

Taft is sounding the senate commit l)tfendant. The Territory of Hawaii: in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.tist Church this morning, giving the

Son who listened to him advice on hoV tee on foreign relations attracts com To the High Sheriff of the Territory of
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remainsparatively little Interests here. Few ltuu-ull- . or bis Deimt.V. the Sheriff of

Box 4$to be better men. Phone 2026. P. 0,of record and on file in the office ofof the newspapers express an opinion
"Societv, with a refinement of cruel- -; the City and County of Honolulu,

his Deputy: You are commanded the Clerk of said Court.
tv unequaled by barbarians, regards on the matter. Undoubtedly the Brl

tish government would meet th IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havesummon Maria Adelaide Bettencourtthe woman who has ' once fallen
hereunto set my hand and affixed theBriozo de Sciiueira Encaniaeao to upUnited States half way. The liberal

pavty is particularly favorable to such seal of said District Court this 17thperhaps through no fault of her own
as damued. This is not a Christian ifpear ten days after service hereof,

day of January, A. D. 1911.jifi arrangement. jThe general feel
she resides in the City and County ofattitude. (Seal) A. E. MURPHY,ing, however, is that the senate may
Honolulu, otherwise twenty days aftei

Clerk of the United States Districtblock the plan and the English states service, before, such Judge of the C'ir
men are not anxious for a repetition

'cult Court of the First Circuit as shall Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk

4828-3-
of the experience with the Hay

be sitting at Chambers In the court
Paunceforte treaty.

room of said Judge, In the Judiciary

ROSAjfc CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMIIY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY

imililinir. in Honolulu, to answer the

"Don't feel that there is one gl'eat
gulf between success and failure.
You may fail to accomplish a .certain
tiling niter nine determined efforts.
Don't stop then. Continue. The

tenth time you may succeed. Let us
bury our failures."

John I). Rockefeller Sr. also attended
the services.

Dr. Aked preached and praised both
Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie for

annexed complaint of Francisco
Bergen. Witness the Honorable W.

nomvanN'. Judge of the Circuit

Court of the First Circuit, at Hono

lulu aforesaid, this 24th day of Janu
nrv. 1911. (Seal.) J. A. THOMPSONtheir munificence in the cause of the

religious ideal. Clerk.Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
LIMITED

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1910.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURE, WEATHER BUREAU.

Monthly Meteorological Summary.
Station, Honolulu, T. 11.; month,

January, 1911.

Atmospheric Pressure.
(Reduced to Sea Level - Inches and

Hundredths.)
Mean, 29.95. Highest, 30.08; date,

3rd. Lowest, 29.74; date, l.sth.
Temperature.

Highest, 79; date, 9th. Lowest, 58;

date, 4th.
Greatest daily range, 15; date, 9th.

Least daily range, 5; date, 4 lh.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.'
i IJAfllLlTIES.

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street

ASSISTS.

Cash on hand and in liank..$ S2.42fi.17 Capital:
Subscribed 1. $200,000 Pioneer Mill Company, Ltd.

Notice Is hereby given that an ac-

tion as above entitled was commenced

In the Circuit Court of the First Ju-

dicial (,'ircuit of the Territory of Ha-

waii on the 24th day of January, A.

D. 1911. That said action so com-

menced as aforesaid involves the title
to land located within the City of

Honolulu, being (1) portion of award

to L. Lee, and known as the Fornan-de- r

Lot on King street, in said Ho

Ml", paid In.:..;:..- $100,000.00
1 1,7117. M
?,.?.U.'M
4S,!157.1i liv order of the Board of Directors.Shareholders' lia-

bility lOO.OftO

fionds
Heal estate
Stocks and other investments
Mortgages secured by real

estate
Loans, demand and time
Furniture and fixtures
Accrued Interest receivable..

p,2,i2n.r,o Undivided profits .... ... 82,918.39

Trust and agency accounts.. 199,150.28

the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Pioneer Mill Company, Ltd., Will

tie helil at the office of IT. Hackfeld
ti Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., on Sat-

urday, February 18, 1911, at 10 o'clock

Kit.ilS
Order

Cream Pure RyeOther liabilities , 324.014,(100.00

Mean for this month in 1890, ,J;
1891, 72; 1S9I1, 71; 1X94, 71; 1895, 70;

189(1, 72; 1897, 72 ;' 1898, 72; 1899, 71 ;

1900, 71; 1901, 71; 1902, 71; 1903, 70;

1904, 72; 19115, 07; 1901!, 70; 1907, 72;

1908, 72;. 1909, 71; 1910, 70; 1911, 70.

Normal for this mouth, 70.9.

Absolute maximum for this month
for 22 years, 84.

r,,M2.or,
nolulu, and (- -) on the mauka side of

Hotel street, between Nuuanu and

Smith streets,' in said Honolulu, said
premises being more particularly set

forth and described In said, complaint,
$182,:!92.fiS

QUARTER SIZES

at

'Regal Shoe Store,

$:!82,:i!i2.s
Sold dt

L0VEJ0Y AND (! C.

Absolute minimum or this month for fil(, )n Hfl, (()lirt. And the defend- -Territory of Hawaii,
City and County 'of Honolulu, ss.

I A. N. Campbell, treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd., ant above named and all persons huv

a. m., fur the purpose ol electing oiu-ce- rs

and transacting such other busi-

ness as may be brought before the
meeting.

The stock-transf- books of the com-

pany will be closed from February Hi

to February 18, both dates Inclusive.
F. KLAMP,

Secretary.
4S42 Feb. 3. 11, 17.

Inir Interest In said premises in said'
that the above statement Is true tu the best ot my knovvl- -

ilo solemnly swear
A. N. CAMPBFLL.tdge and belief. THE RENEAR CO. FRIMO

BEER1910.

Limited

22 years, .11.

Average daily deflcleney of this
month us compared with the normal,
0.9.

Accumulated deficiency since Janu-

ary L 27.9.
Average dally deficiency since Janu-

ary 1, 0.9.
Precipitation.

Total this month, 4.04.

C.reatest precipitation In 24 hours,
1.40; date, 17th.

Total iirecluitatlon this month in

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lilst day of December,

J NO. WILD.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

4842 Feb. 3, Mar. 3, Apr. 3, May 3, June 3.

ANNUAL MEETING.

complaint described are hereby noti-

fied to appear in said cause and show
cause if any there be why judgment
should not be awarded In favor of the
above-name- d complainant and against
the above-nivne- d defendant, as prayed

lor In said complaint. Dated, Hono-

lulu, January 26, A. D. 1911. Kinney,

Halloa, I'rosser & Anderson, attorneys
for complainant.
4830 Jan. 27; Feb. 3, 10. 17, 24; Mar.

3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Apr. 7. 14, 21, 28.

Lahaina Agricultural Co., Ltd.

By 'order of the Board of Directors
the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Lahaina Agricultural Co., Ltd
will be held at the ollicn of H. Hack

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- Bas-

ketry, Tapaa, Fans and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

World's Largest Dealers In Pacific
Souvenirs t :.

Young Building

Camphor
Trunks

1X7R. 0.17; 1S79, lO.O.'i; 1SS0, 2.S9; 1881,

2,:i9; 1882. 4.11(1; 188:!, 3.05; 1884, 1.08;

1883, 0.:i8; 188B, 0.9:!; 18S7, 7.01 ; 1888,
fehj & Co.. Ltd., Honolulu, T. H., on

Saturday, February IS, 1911, at 11 a.
OHIO RIOTER IS GUILTY

First Manslaughter Verdict in

Nawark Anti-Salo- on

Slaying Case.

in., for the purpose of electing olficers
and trnnsactlngsuoh other business as
may be brought before the meeting.

"' F. KLAMP.
i Secretary.
4842 Feb. 3, 11, 17.

1.49; 18S9, 0.88; 1890, 2.S7; 1891," l.fii;
1892, 8.07; 189:1, 2.ti8; 1894, 3.77; 190.',

0.80; 1906, 2.21; 1907, 12.44; 1908, 0.50;

1909, 2.:i:i; 1910, 4.79.
Normal for this .month, 8.44.'

Kxcess of this month as compared
with the normal, 0.60. '

Accumulated excess since Janunry'l,
0.60.

'Wind.
Prevailing direction, K. ; total move-

ment, "510 miles; average hourly ve

NOTICE.

AI.GAItOBA BEAN MILLS n; .'.:
SANITARY PLUMBING Bk

JOHN NOTT Paific Saloon
The Pioneer Plumber

132 MERCHANT STREET
Phone 1931 KING AND NUUANU STREETS

m j You'll find they're all good fel- -

LOOK T A ft' lows here.

with UAj "It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop. .

OWL Rainier Beer

HTGAR NOW So FOR SALE T AIL RAH v
M. A. GUNST & CO. Agent. Telephone 2131

Inter-lsian- d and O. rt& L. Shipping IthinU books of all sorts, ledgers,
hooks for sale at the Bulletin etc., manufactured by the Bulletin

J

At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of .1. Hopp & Co., Ltd., held at

Oahu Furniture Company
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Blag. P. 0. Box 840

their place of business, 1S5 King
street, January SI. 1911, the following

NEWARK, O., Dec. 17. The jury in

the case of Montello AViitba, the lluy-tle- n

negro charged with lirst-degr-

murder in connection with the lynching
or Carl Htberlngton, an Anti-Saloo- n

League detective, returned a verdict of
manslaughter today.

The lynching ot F.therlngton took
place last July and was due to a bitter
liquor fight, the saloons remaining open
for a year In Newark after the county
bad voted "dry."

This Is thp first Important conviction
of the rioters In the case, others hav-
ing been convicted of minor offenses.
Twenty more of the alleged rioters are
to be tried.

locity, 10.1; maximum velocity (Tor five

mlnutei), :10 miles per hour, from NW.
on 18th.

Weather.
Number of days clear. 2: partly

cloudy, 14; cloudy, 15; on when .01 Inch

or more of precipitation occurred, 18.

Miscellaneous Phenomena.
Halo: Solarr 15th; thunderstorm,

17th.
AVM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, Weather Bureau.

officers were' elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
l3. M. Marshall

President and Director
.las. K. Jaeger

and Director
L. C. Abies. .. .Treasurer and Director
F. J. Lowrey. . .Secretary and Director
M. P. Kobluson. .Auditor and Director

f F. J. LOWREY,
4842-- 2t ,

Secretary.Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year BULLETIN ADS PAY-Xf- lg


